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ffe ffint Y#nr Trade.

W« think w» am snUtled to your patronage if

quality and l<m prices count for any thing. We

think that our policy of making the lowest ®

price possible will retain old customers and

make new ones for our store.

This week we sell

fit yds cotton crash for 95c.

I2tc gingham remnants fic per yd.

Hosiery cheap.

Summer corsets, 50c quality, 89c.

New goods in every department.

Ask to see our new capes and skirts.

When up town call on us.

___ _ . - W

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Goi

HOW MTJCH WILL IX COSX*?
nil11! T'1." * W6e* for mon,*,i. or the ice aeaaoii, will pay lor it, anti m
' “.. of 1 1,11 ,l,n® ***• refrlfertlor It your property. For further inform*'

»on rail at our office.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

WHY NOT-
Purchase your Groceries where you are sure

of getting what you pay for. Goods suit or

we keep ’em. “TT

! t^ood Clothes
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence In the garments

, which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER, e

MICHIGAN, tHUMDAvTAPR.I a ..o.

THE KNIVES

UQHTHALL WAS (LCCTED BY A
large majority.

^raak L. Moore, d

fw. S. Vfeinhold, r

" " “ * '« .h.
».p«uii..b. ,.j k^.,, Hat.

“»e HU OfRres Hepurts fro.,, W.torUo
•»rt Lima— Tha H^rd ef **^rvlw.

the hot-

>» Was Rod Hot.

The election Monday was

£* conlwt ever h®w In Sylvan township!
There wM . total of 659 rote, caat, which
under the law will neceealtate the form

!?5 of fwo ro,lDI Pfedncta hereafter.
The officer* are erenly divided betwaan

the fepuhl leans and democrats, each aet-
ting six offl< ed.

To aae a fUng expression,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE
8,t*&D™ S00 do. «*fi *>»'•• ent (bout 280 lorn of Uvamiijtli anil

fcsi/ Akei,ce' ,n*^t * •OlMract wilh a large refrigerator maiiti-
f . ;,ai>^ ar* *nAl>lwl to ftiruleh a flrat-claw, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined,
jigfraior, and keep it fllletl with Ice during the hot weather or ice season,

'»( m ' sue vou want to make ice cream will furnish you with extra pieces.

Supervisor

Hiram Lighthall, d 368—108
James L. Gilbert, r 260
George W. Boynton, pClerk. ’F

14

J. Edward McKuae, d 859-105
* Grin L Hoffman, r 254
LeRoy Hill, p 29

Treasurer. '

Frederick W. Koedel, r MO-77
John 8. .Cummings, d 278
Willis B. Warner, p 18

•lust ice of the Peace.

ByF. Tuttle, d 805 —8
J . Daniel Bchnaitmsn, r . 308
John R Gates, p 29

Highway commissioner.

Michael Wackenhut, d 816—21
J. Nelson Dancer, r • 293
Frank E. Storms, p 80

Drain Commissioner. *

Adam Kalmbach, r 807-5
N. H. Cook, d 302

Komeyn P. Chase, p 82
School Inspector.

B. B. TurnBull, d 821-28
George Chapman, r 293

James P. Wood, p 80

Member Board of Review.

Bernard Parker, r 824-88
Martin Merkel, d 286

Robert Fiieter, p 88

Constable.

Edward Chandler, d 296

James Gt tides, jr, d 266

Germain FosUr, d 280

August Barth, d * 275

Mortimer Campbell, r 309

Edward L. Negus, r 297

Stephen L. Gage, r 290

Elmer Bates, r 290

Stephen J<aird, p 87

William Denman, p 31

Fred Mapes, p 43

William Pottinger, p 32

Elmer Bates and S. L. Gage, having

ir.

91 — 18

Hfl

94 8
91

ro^-rr

Highway ( 'omtntesion’er

Huttenlocher, d 94 __ 8

n P. Relmeorchnalder, r .91
r Board of Rerlew.

Henry Huhbard, d
|dwii, H. Parks, r

Draik Commlssoner. -

koeb Itelthmiller, d
Anson Oroman, r

s‘ h'N’l Inspector.

•4. Henry Hubhaol, d
John Bachelor, r

Cooalaljlaa.

Palmer, d
Strauss, d

rthur Dewey, d

>b Walz, d
Anson , 'roman, r

Cassle J. Cain, r

ftiUetBi Marsh, r

Pt nr«>ee Welnhold.r

96 7
89

94

96

106

100

85

84

77

81)

the same nuinlier »»f votes, cast lots, Gage
winning.

L) ndoa.

>Ve have been unable to get the figures

from Lyndon, hut understand that the

entire democratic ticket was elected.

Iteiuilt In Lima.

The democrat* won three oftiee* hi this

township, the vote 011 supervisor lieing a

J- S. Cumnjings
The Grocer.

Ann - Arbor - Electric • Granite - Worts.
' 'V Designers and Builders of

ArtlBUc Granite and Marble Memorials.
< han(1 lw«® quantltiaa of aU the rarlous Granites in the rough, and

prepared to exeettt* Hm* mAntmtnncwi wnrlr nn short notice, as
»rge quantltiaa of all the various Granites in the rough,

Prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice,

we have a full equipment for polishing.

j°HN BAUMnaanKjER, Pr0pM Ann Arbor.

by one majority.

Supervisor.

David E. Bepch, d 122—1

Theodore Wedemeyer, r ns
Clerk.

Otto D. Luick, r 154-70

William Covert, d 84

Treasurer.

Jacob J. Klein, Jr., d . 128 17
Alvin J. Easton, r

Highway Commissioner.

111

Henry J. Heiniuger, r 120 —4

Daniel Wacker, ti 116

.1 ustice of the Peace.

Emory 1). Chlpman, r 123 9

John H. Wade, <1

School Ii»8|>ector.

114

Samuel H. Smith, r 120-10

Eddie J . Parker, d

Member Hoard of Review.

110

Orrln C. Burkhart, r 120- 8

John G BareiSf.d
Drain Commissioner. ------

117

Henry H. Lewick,r 124-11

Jacob Luick, d , 113

Constables.

Alvin J. Easton, r 118

Arthur Hunter* r 119

George Savory, r 125

Lewis Yager, 8r,r 124

Jacob J. Kline, Jr., d 118

Frank Leach, d 117

Christian Heinrich 111

Christian Fritz, d 112

- Kline and Eaatou being a tie for con-
stable, drew lot*, Kline winning.

Waterloo Ylgaroe.

At Waterloo the democrat* captured

every thing excepting clerk.

Buperlvsor.
96-7. Fred J. Art*, d

Emulus A. Parks, r 89

Clerk,
100-15Wm. H. Parks, r

Bert Archenbronn, d 83

Treasurer.
92-8Emanuel Heydlauff, d

Hobart P. Sweet, r 90

J*

A Damooratis Board.

The board of tupenlsors df Washtenaw
< oiiuty is Democratic by one majority, the

Rfpqblicana haring gained two in Ann
Arbor and lost one in Manchester. A re-

markable Illustration of the cloaeneea o

the political aknation in this county la af-

forded by the result on the board. Out
side Of Lima the board stands a t|© on the

returns. In Lima, Ed. Beach, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was elected by one vote;

thus giving the Democrat* a majority of

one on the board. Thua the reeult of the

election in the county turned on one
vote.

The board ia made up aa follows:
A an Arbor City—

First ward-John R. Miner, R
Second ward — John Felner, R
Third ward— John Fischer, R
Ffurth ward-H. Krapf. R
Fifth ward— James Boyle, D.

Sixth ward- Arthur J. KUeootR
Seventh ward— Emeat E. Eberbach, R
Ann Arbor Town— C. J. Tnomey, D.
AUgusta 8. 8. Bibbius, R
Bridgewater— George Walt era, l).

Dexter— John Clark, D.

Freedom— M. P. Alber, D.
Lima— Ed. Beach, D.

Lyndon— James Hewlett, D.

L*L-jlw Wood, D.
MancheeuTr-^WtUis Watkins, D.

Northfleld— E. R Leland, R
Pittsfield — M. F. Case, R
Salem— Myron Bailey, R
Saline— E. A. Hauser, R.

Scio— Byron Whittaker, D.

Sharon— Wm. F! Hall, D.
Superior— Walter Vorhela, D.

Sylvan -Hiram Lighthall, D.
Webster— Edwin Ball, R
York Alfred Davenport, D.
Y pail ant l— John L. Hunter, R.

YpaiLanti City-
First district— Sumner Damon, R
Second district— J. M. Forayth, D.

Democrats 15; Republicans 14.

Onr For«iit«.

lailtor Commissioner Morse will this
year make an investigation of the amount
of forest remaining in Michigan. Super
visors will bo asked to inquire Into the
amount, in acres, of timber In their town-

ships at the time of taking the assess-
ment. Michigan was formerly famous for

its timber— both in quantity and quality.

Mow our pine is nearly all gone and enor
mous inroads have been made on our
hardwood forests. Many people ascribe
the climatic changes In our seasons to the

removal of the forests. The Investigation

is most important, and every person
should be interested in assisting to make
it accurate.

HAWAII, THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC,

During Sunday night Nowlein, with a

large body of insurgents, started from the

vicinity of Diamond Head to seize Punch
bowl Hill, which is just at the back of
Honolulu. Marshal Hitchcock, fearing

some such a move, early on the morning

of the 7th dispatched Captain Murray
with thirty-five men to head it off.
The rebels were found concealed be-

hind a stone wall and covered by a heavy

underbrush of lantana. A heavy fire
was opened on Murray, hand-grenades
hurled at his men, and all forced back.

Reinforcements were hurried to their aid,

and for an hour the battle raged. A
piece of artillery was brought up and
opened with shot and shell until the
mountains echoed with reverberations.
The dense lantana concealed the combat-

ants from each other.

At last the rel^ls were located in an ex-

tinct crater, and It took fifteen shells to

dislodge them, hut at last they were
driven out and seven of their number sur-

rendered. Then they began coming In
with white flags until thirty-seven had

surrendered. This fight Is called the

Battle of Molliill, as it was fought on the
Moimii Road.

On Wednesday the Insurgenta were
again overtaken at a place called Manoa.
On Monday Diamond Head had been bom-
barded and the rebels driven out. At
Manoa they made their last determined

stand, Robert W Wilcox commanding In

Tuwday was spent In searching
for the enemy and following up falsa
rumors. It was an active, nervous day.
Troops were hurried from MoUiill Road
to the foothills and) to Diamond Hsad; a
faw prisoners wera taken and many guns
were picked up, twenty rifles that had
never been used being found in a little
fort near Waialae.

At Manoa, Wilcox and l/Jt Lane had
probably about seventy five men, located

among the high peaks, where they hoped

to hold out until they could make terms
with the Government.

The forces of the Government were
massed against them at this point, and

the conflict raged for some time at long
range, but artillery and the long distance

guns of the Government men drove them
from their hiding place. Wilcox left ten

men behind as a cover and went Into
Paiion valley. Two natives came in under
a white flag. One had an ear cut with a

bullet, and they led the way to where a
third lay dead with a bullet in his brain.

Wilcox aod his Lures then retreated into

the mountains where they were reduced
to the direst want, supplies being entirely

cut off. They had no houses nor tents,
and were compelled to aleep on stones or

in cave*. On January I4 .h Nowlein,
Grelg, Widemano, and Marshall were
captured . They were found in a thicket,

and on U ing summoned to surrender
came out, dirty and bedraggled, their
clothes torn and their faces and hands
scratched. Marshall, a mere boy, was
the only one who seemed cheerful.

The war was now a man hunk The re-
bellion was broken, and the only question

was the capture of the fugitives. Robert

Wilcox was taken and sent to prison, and

then the hunt for Lot Lane began. He
was regarded as the most desperate and

dangerous of the rebels, but was easily
captured. Lot Lane was said at that time

to be one of the finest specimens of phy-

sical manhood on the islands. He was
over six feet tall and well proportioned,
possessing herculean strength. His
father claimed to be a descendant of the

kings of Ireland, and his mother bad the

blood of the Kamehamehas m her veins.

The Provisional Government decided to

arrest the ex-Queen as the chief instigat

or In the conspiracy. Bombs and arms
were found buried in her yard, and the
confessions of those captured were tnffl-

cent to implicate her. Marshal Hitch-
cock and Adjutant-General Soper were
sent for 9:80 a. m., Wednesday 16ih, and
a warrant placed in their hands for the
arrest of Mrs. LUiuokalani Domlnus, the

ex-Queen, and deliver her to Colonel
Fisher, commanding the militia at the
Executive Building. They left at once

for Washington Place, the ex-Queen's re-

sidence, in two hacks. There were a
number of native guards around
the house who did not even challenge the

officers. The mistress of the house had
no visitors inside. The ex-Queen was
ylng on a sofa in her bed chamber, but
arose at once and came into the reception
mil to meet the officers. Mrfe Do min us

has always always been rated as a atroug

woman, and her captors half suspected

that she would resist, but she cooly re-
ceived the summons. Any other woman
would have swooned or given away to a
flood of tears or imprecations of rage;
with a queenly dignity and the stoical
indifference of a warrior, she answered:
All right. I will go.” v Going to her

dressing room she attired herself In
black, and seated by the side of Deputy
Brown, with Captain Parker In front, was

driven to the Executive Building.

With this rebellion ended the last hope

of Monarchy In the Islands. The repub-

lic had proven to the world that It was

able to put down auv interna! insurrec-
tion. Over two thousands men were con-

stantly ready at the slightest notice to
spring to arms to defend the liberal gov-

ernment. The ex-Queen was confined
for a long time in the Executive Building

n a large airy apartment In the second
story. She was treated with kindness and
ter lady friends were permitted to visit

her. She addressed a letter to the Presi-

dent renouncing any claim on tiie throne

of the Hawaiian people soon after her ar-

rest and before her trial. After a few
months she was released, and returned to

tier home at Washington Place, where she

now lives, surrounded by splendor and
elegance, shutting heraelf up and refus-
ing to cammunicate with any one. save
her intimate friends. She says the re-
public cannot be overthrown, and all she

asks U to be permitted to live undis-
turbed as plain Mrs. Domiaua.

President Dole baa t ardoned all the
political prisoners. The wounds made
by the revolution and rebellion that ful-

owed are being raptoily healed, and all
00k forward lo the long era of prosperi-

ty in the Islands.

JOHN R MCSICK.

IT 13 A PLEASURE

to look upon the ksen enjoyment aod

display of health In a seen* like the
above. It Is almost equal to drinking
some of the brands of

from the

Bant Drag Store.

Wcsre constantly striving to give our
customers the best teas and coffees tor

the money that they can buy any-
where, knowing that this is a sure

way to bold their trade.

8 lbs clean whole rice, 25c
18 lbs. gran, sugar $1.00

6 lbs best crackers for 25c
7 cakes J axon soap for 25c
Large pickles 5c perdoz.

Wall Paper

All styles, colors aikI designs at all

prices. We haven't space here to tell
you. anything about our wall paper
stock, but it is selected from tbs best

patterns made and is

Right op to Date.

Choice herring I3c per box
Olives in bulk 20c per qt.

Cottolene 7c per lb
50 lbs Sulphur for $1 .OO

Patent medicines one third
to one fourth off.

10 lbs best oat meal 25c

Paints, Leads, Oils

I'aint brushes, aiabastine, varnishes,

etc. . anti everything in this line at

bottom prices.

We carry the finest line of Silverware,

silver plated knives anti forks, spoons,

etc. of any firm In this part ot the

county and save you a good sum on
every purchase.

The People Believe wtiat tbey read
out's Sarsaparilla. 1about Hood** They know It Is an

ttlte Thai
Is why you should get Hood's and only Hood s.

all liver ills, relieve con-

assist digestion. »c. •

Fresh prunes, currants,
raisins, etc.

Gingrer snaps 5c per lb.
Lamp wicks Ic per yd

Try our 25c N. O. molasses
Ammonia 4c per pint.
Susrar com 5c c per can

Highest market price for
eggs.

Your for low prices.

Glazier&Stimson
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GEORGIA CITY RAZED,

BRUNSWICK SUFFERS A SECOND
CONFLAGRATION. :

Xom Will kwtfcli Half a MIIlioa-tr>
I *•«*• Blow to Bpaniarda— Captain Uen.

Wejrlar la WarrleA-- Wickad’1 Bible

Wartb ThaaaaaAa af Dollara.

Flra Lick* Up Half a Milllaa.
SarfraJ jMf *go Sr u a* wick, U#., «««

WTted by a ira whick <k*«mwred R, aad
Tburxtaj lia diaaatar wAr almost re-
paated. A flra siartad about luMW p. ui.
arhkth awapt aw a/ aMin> of the moat proa-
parous btismaaa eatan> risen of Bruns wiek, J

and ftw a tima it was feared tha whole
town would be la a shea. The total loss
la eonaarratiTely estimated at about 1600,
000 sad tha toauraace to placed at M00,-
00a A atroac wind forbad on the ttomas
and (Be local flra department WcmRa pow
arlaaa, so that aaaiataaca waa telagraptonl
for to Saaaaaah, Wayctojs, ffud Javkson
HBa, whose departments promptly re-
Htobdrd that they waald aaod aid. At
half paat 4 tha Are waa gotten under con-
trol, hut not before one life had been lost.
Qhariea Smith, an employe of the Bruua-
•mirk and Western Kali road, was over-
come by the heat and died. A a umber
of Bailing rasaela were in danger during
<he progress af the flames, but all were
aared.

Thg Smith. Wilson A Sears Paper Com-
pany, af Holyoke, Mans., baa called a
meeMug of ita creditors. The llabllitiea
are |200,00a

New Hampshire Republicans held their
State con real ton at Concord Tuesday and
elected delegatee to the national Republi-
can convention at St. Louia, pledged to
Reed.

Four persona were killed and two In-
jured by a tenement houao firo at New
York city. The dead are Archibald Gro-
gan, Thomas Malloy, Mary McMahan and
Margaret T. Ryan.
Bishop Potter, of New York, haa been

invited by the authorities of Cambridge
University* in Kugtand. to be select
preacher to the “'university during the
month of May. 1807.

The Cutter Silk Manufacturing Com-
pany of Wait Bethlehem. P<. made nn
assignment to ex-Poatmnater John Field,
of Philadelphia/ The fnlldpAjM a henry
one, ns the coBt|tany is capfealised at
$300,1100 and has in addition a bonded ii

debteduesa of $100,000. ' *

Marcus Poltoaky, of the law Arm at
Doolittle. Tollman & Poltoaky, of Chi-
cago, baa brought suit in the United
State* Circuit Court for the southern
district of New York against Collie P.
Huntington fur $374,000 for breach of
contract in connection witA the construe-
tion of the San Joaquin, galley Rnilroa*.
The Stale convention* for the election

of delegates to the Itfpublfcau national
convention if St. LoiHa waa held at Bos-
ton Friday. Delegatep-a Marge are H. C.
Lodge, \V. T. M. Crake. Eben S. Draper,
Curtis Guild Jr. Alternatea-L. C.
Southard, It. H. Bout well, R. F. Haw*
kins, S. R.. Courtney. They were in-
struct*! for T. B. Reed, of Maine.

iwcroir, or Chicago, 1
tol the penitentiary,
endered Dec. 14, 1804,
he Meadowcrofts have

each
waa rendered
time the M

i n. and
.t Chicfo, to^oa^r

since which

p rente Court. The decision it especially
important, as It establishes the eonstitu-
tktbality of the banking law under which
they were convicted, thus being the first
cam under that law in tMs Rttate. The
case waa a long and bitterly fought one.
The Moadowcrefts were convicted of re-
edging deposits when they knew they
weiw Insolvent. They were defended by
ex-Jndte £olHna, gdlrhi >Tb}|er and A.
J. Eddy, wRITe* A. 8. Trtdle conducted
the prosecution. Judge Collins said the
caae was taken to tke Supreme Court on
constitutional grounds. Unless the opta-
iou discussed the exceptions entered by
the defense during the trial, they would
havKfkpBnds for another appeal. In
thrtr itppt al to rlfr fNpreiBg Court their
argwuefnwa thee were conducting a VI
gilteate bdbiueaa, suck aft a dry goods or
ttuy other Jpiaineaa, and claEtonedAbe bank-
ing. law waa uu.^iaBtutiopal boefluao it
plnecd, certain reatrictious ou ope brauch
of busiueas and not on all.

sootSbrmT

to to|

be attiufthened, and the aecond-cibM

speed of nineteen knots, baa tailed ob a
special mission to the African coast

While It cannot be learned that Ibe
United Statee has yet joined wltb Great
Britain in representations to France re-
specting tbe setting aside by the latter
of tbe IteatV of commerce and amity
that have*vtlated between them and the
Ilova Government of Madagascar, it to
believed tfif matter to rapidly assomiug
a phase that will eali for some action by
our Goveaameut. Like Great Britain, the

SOLO

TWO CHICAGO
Kll

Caught at an
tug-0 rarer

When at Work-
ua Kxpreee Train.

'W&

Ibe u Bird
Bandits Loot

'£ if
r ^M*|R work

ioton.

Fred
Death fer Two,

Payne, who wte married

the butiuees porflon- of Woston.
,600.

aime. uurei acrtnei, naadlbg bontralto
of Louiaville, one of. the bent known

WESTERN.

Wrjler Outwitted.
Tbe capture of Pinar del Rio sad Santa

Clara by the Cuban in a urges to, who oc-
cupied tinwi eeveral hours and then toft
them In flames, to a severe blow to the
Spanish. Gen. Luis Maria Pande and
Gen. Alvar* Snare* Valdes, the military
governors of the destroyed cities, have
been ordered te return to Spain by exp-
lain General Weytoc. The captain gen-
eral ia badly worried ever the aituatioa.
He thought be had Pinar del Uio so
strongly guarded that it was absolutety
Impossible for Maceo’s forces to break
in. Rt^t m tbe middle of tbe night of
Manh 25 they caw*' and literally laid
the town in ashes. Of several hundred
residences not more than a couple of doa
«n were left unkijurcd.

Churches te Practice Karaing.
The example of the Methodist Church

at Windide. Neb* in securing -the uoe for
The coming year of a GO- jure tract, which
t is proposed to plant to wheat to be sold
art the end of Tbe season for the benefit of
the church, haa been followed with slight
variations by the members of the Wayne
Methodist Church. The latter hat rented
a amaii farm on tbe outskirts of tbe town,
on which wheat, corn end garden truck
will bo raised and sold to lift a debt of
•tveral hundred dollars *hi the church
property. Heed, grain and labor will be
donated. It to expected that churches
In several of the neighboring towns wtH
adopt the same phm.

Big Price for Rare Pthle.
Three weeks ago. at an auction aato ia

Lincolnshire, Eng., of the library and
household effects of Hon. Farmer-Atkin-
sou, formerly member of Parliament for
Boston, a perfect copy of the famous
*~Widbefl** Bible went under nhe hammer
for $56. It is now announced that the
purchaser has parted with his bargain ton
well-known and wealthy collector of curi-
osittoa at an advance of $4,300. The vo$
ume receives its peculiar name on ac-
count of tbe omission of the negative from
the seventh commandment. It was print-
ed i« London by Richard Barker in ItSU
•nd has changed hands but nine times
during the intervening 200 years.

Liqnor Bill Knocked Out.
Tbe bill to allow the manufacture of

liquor in Iowa waa defeated in the Sen-
ate Thursday afternoon after twelve
hours of debate, running through two
days. The bill received twenty two rotes,
including the seven Democrats; there
were twenty-seven agaiust it, and Mealy,
who was the only Absentee, sent the re-
quest that the record be made to say
That had he b**en present he would have
voted against the bill.

NEWS NUGGETS.

At a Montreal. Out., mass meeting it
was decided to hold an hrU-rnutionai ex-
position in 1887. A joint stock company
•with $1,000,000 capital waa organized to
promote the enterprise. Federal and pro-
wincial governments are expected to make
liberal grants.

Dr. O. M. Shedd. proprietor of the
Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) 8*.ar and a member
t*t the Board of Police Commissioner*,
eras arrested on a charge of larceny in
the first degree. It is charged tliat Shedd
defaulted from the Order of United
Friends in the amount of $8,022. Shedd-
•was taken before Recorder Odell, who
held him in $14,000 bail.

Ten persons were bunted to death in a
fire early Wednesday morning at 30 Un-
ion street. Brooklyn. The buDdlng was a
four-story tenement house, occupied by
Italians. All met death by suffocation. I
The bodies of some of them were badly
burned. The cause of the tire, which
originated in the hallway of the first floor,
is unknown. The pecuniary loaa to about$4,000. * v y

Tke Butler express on Mte West Penn-
•ylvania Railway waa wrecked near Free-
port, Pa., Wednesday morning and five
y. r*ons were seriously injured. The acd
dent was caused by the rails spreading.
The two rear coaches jumped the track
and went over an embankment. Fire
broke out almost immediately and the
passengers narrowly escaped with their
lives. Fortunately, the front car, which
waa filled with passengers, did not leave
the track.

Mrs. Freeman, of Mitchell, O., prevent I
ed a train wreck Wednesday night. The
Baltimore and OMo bridge waa burning.
4*he saw the fire. Tearing off a petticoat,
she rushed up the track and flagged ex-
press No. 44. The train wae stopped aev
era! yards distant (rona the bridge. A
disastrous wreck was undoubtedly avohl
ed.

'The monitor Huascar, fresh from the
new drydock in Talcalmabo, had scarcely
cast anchor at Valparaiso, Ohlli, when
tbe main eltampipc of the engine burst,
iktRiag eight of the crew and seriously to-

others.

Over eight inches of snow fell through-
out tbe greater part of Colorado Monday
aigkt. The storm continue*! Tuesday
with Increasing severity, accompanied by
a high wind, but fortunately It was not
very cshL

While Mrs. John F. Seigeh wife of a
prominent business man at Bogart, Ohio,
was driving along Hancock street, in San-
dusky, accompanied by her son. aged 18
years, a train on tbe Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad struck the
vehicle in which they wove riding, and
both were killed.

During the balcony scene in the opera
"Romeo and Juliet” at the Chicago Audi-
torium Monday night, Robert Richard
Rothman, a lunatic, climbed upon the
•tage, and for a few minutes terrorised
the singers and audience. He was finally
secured by stage hands and locked up in
a police cell. He declares be to the Mes-
siah.

E. Wilding and J. F. Gilmore, repre-
senting a Loudon syndicate, are ia San
Francisco to close negotiations for tbe
purchase of the Chiuo ranch, to southern
California. The ranch consists of 40.000
acres and the price is said to be $2,000,-
000. The property will be divided and
•old to English farmers. One hundred
families are expected this year. Tbe land
is now used for the culture of sugar beets
and fruit

At Redficld. S. D., Attorney General
Crawford disposed at public sale of State
Treasurer Taylor’s bondsmen’s property
under execution. Only realty was sold,
aggregating $57,000. All property was
bid in for the State at tbe amounts ap-
praised some time ago. This, with the
cash paid and proi>erty previously recov-
ered, makes the total credit upon the
shortage $270,000.

J. Milton Turner, of St Loyis, of coun-
sel for the freedmen of the Cherokee na-
tion, says all arrangements are now com-
pleted preparatory to making the long de-
layed Government payment to the freed-
men. The work of revising the roll will
require about thirty days, when the pay-
ment, amounting to about $250 to each
person, will be nude. This will cause
great relief to the hundreds of creditors
who hare been sustaining tbe freedmen. \
At uu early hour Sunday morning a

double murder— it may prove to be a triple
murder— was committed on a farm seven
miles caiJPof Akron. O. Alvin X Stone,
aged 08. and his wife, Serena, aged 03,
are the victims, and Ira Stillsou, the hired
man, is fatally injured. Two daughters.
Emma, aged 29, and Hattie, aged 23, are
seriously injured, while a third daughter.
!• lore, is the only one of the entire house-
hold who escaped the assassin's murder-
ous blows. The crime was committed
about 1 o’clock by an unknown matt wear-
ing a mask. The crime is a mystery.
I hero is no possible motive for the mur-
ders so far as can bo learned. Certainly
the murderer was not bent ou robbery,
for in a bureau drawer iu Mr. Stoue's
room were two gold watches and aoine
money and nothing had been taken appar-

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll to announced
to deliver his newest lecture on the re-
ligious question, entitled “Why 1 Am an
Agnostic,”' at McVicker’s Chicago Thea-
ter Sunday evening, April 12, and there
is every indication that he will have his
usual overflowing audience. The tender-
ness of llol. Ingersoll is shown in hun-
dreds of passages iu his lectures. Al-
though he has a power of Invective such
us few imm possess, he lean* more to
kindness and entreaty than denunciation.
He has such sympathy wHfli all human
nature that It ia natural to him to turn a
kindly face to his fellow men, and try to
cheer those that ore struggling hard to
the battle of HYc. Minnie Mnddern Fiske
will produce at McVicker’* for the first
lime an English version of “Divorcous,”
Hardou’s famous comedy. This-play wtil
vary Mrs. Flake’s repertoire interest-
ingly, and give her an opportunity to show
her ability as a comedienne.

Michigan and Chicago Universities met
for the first time in debate at Ann Arbor
Friday night. Michigan secures the first
forensic victory and Chicago gets her
fourth consecutive defeat. The question
was: "la tbe Principle of a Graduated
Tax One That Should Be Adopted by the
States?” Michigan took the affirmative
side and Chicago the negative. Michi-
gan's speakers in their, order were Chas.
J. Vert, senior law, of Morristown, N. V.*
Edmund Block, senior law, of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn.; and Paul G. Albright, fresh-
man law, of Philadelphia. Chicago’s team
consisted of James P. Whyte of Chicago
Mesley C. Mitchell of Rushviile. 111., and
L Brent \ augban of Ohio. The judges
were President Balia ntine of Oberlln Col-
lege. Supt. Compton of tbe Toledo
schools, and Judge McLellan of Auburn,
, • They gave each man a percentage
noth in argument and delivery, and on-
the ranking system Michigan had thirty-
five and Chicago twenty-seven.

Several opinions of importance were
handed down by the Illinois Supreme
Court late Saturday night Chief among

JM
W. >Vqp* was burned.. Lou, $130,

Migk. Duret Berthel, lading
____ _ __ . vocal-

ists of the South, has been stricken blind
and the probabilities are that her affliction
will be permanent.

At Richmond, Ky., Friday morning, a
couple from Leo County, Virginia, ob-
tained a marriage license. The groom,
Hiram H. Ely, 1*15 years old, while the
bride, Mrs. Jane Ely, his •ister-in-lsw, is
40, fat, and has four children. An order
from the boy’s mother was produced
which granted permission for his mar-
riage.

Key West, Fla., dispatch: (Sent from
Havana to avoid ptess censorship.!
Twenty-five thousand insurgents, under
Gen. Maceo, are swarming over the prov-
ince* of Havana and Pinar del Uio, de-
stroying property, ripping up railways
and tearing down telegraph lines. Forty-
five thousand Spanish soldiers are in the
same territory and more are coming. Gen.
Maceo to in immediate command of the
center column of rebels, with about 8.000
men. Gen. Masso to in the southern part
of Havana Province with about 6,000
men, and Gen. Lacret Is hovering dbont
the outskirts of Havana with about 6,000
cavalry. The other 4,000 men are divided
into small bauds of pillagers. The in-
surgents are well equipped and have
plenty of amtniinitioa and are capable of
giving the soldiers a warm reception. The
activity noticeable about the palace of
Gen. Weyler seems to bear out the idea
that a crisis is near at hand.

WASHINGTON.

A kill has been Introduced in the Sen-
ate providing for the election of a dele-
gate to Congress from Alaska.

The Senate Committee ou Public Build
togs and Grounds voted to recommend
the passage of the bill appropriating $2,-
000,000 for a new public building at lu-
diaiiapolis, Ind., the bills for government
buildings at Oakland, Cal., and Water-
hury. Conn., and also the bill for the pur-
chase of a site for a building at Salem
Oregon.

Congressman Hopkins, of Illinois, call-
ed cu Secretary of State Olney and made
verbal charges against Consul General
M ii.'iams, who represents the United
State** at Havana, Cuba. He accuses
the corn) general of incompetence for
the position he occupies and declares his
neglect to investigate and report upon
the case of Walter Dygerf, a citizen of
Ulinoto and a resident of the district
which Mr. Hopkins represents to Con-
gress, who to under arrest In Cuba, shows
he is iu sympathy with Spanish officials.
An opinion was rendered by the Su-

preme Court Monday iu tbe case known
as tbe long and short haul case, involving
the validity of the provision of the inter-
state commerce act prohibiting a higher
charge for a short than for a long haul,
appealed from the decision of the Circuit
Court of appeals for the fifth circuit. The
appeal was taken by the railroads. Its
title w as the interstate commerce com-
mission vs. tbe Cincinnati, New Orleans
and iexas Pacific Railway Company, the
Western and Atlantic' Railway Company
and the Georgia Railway. Company. The
decision of the court below was affirmed in
the main, the opinion holding that in cases
of shipment* from one State to another
on through bills of lading railway com-
panies could not exempt parties aud give
them special rates. Justice Shiras deliv-
ered the opinion of the court. Justice
Shims also handed down tbe opinion of
the court iu the case of the Texas Pacific
Railway vs. the interstate commerce com-
mission, appealed from the circuit court
of appeals for the second circuit, amt
known as the Import-rate case. The opin-
ion of the Supreme Court reversed the
opinion of the Circuit Court, which held
that it was illegal to charge )c*s oq the
imported good* than on domestic articlea.
I be effect of the opinion is to continue the
alleged discrimination in the iutcreat of
foreign shippers.

Beat th
sens privllafes equal to those accorded
any other nation. This means for one
thing thafc«o greater duties shall be Im-
posed on foods Imported into Madagascar
from the United States than for any other
country* It |a the purpose of the French
Government H> remove this equality and
.reserve special privileges for Frencfa
merchants, and France has notified onr
State Department that by virtue of thia
assumption of control over the foreign re-
lations of Madagascar these treaties shall
fall. Our trade with Madagascar la qtalle
large.

It is difficult to obtain accurate informa-
tiou regarding the progress of the rebel-
lion of tbe natives of Matabeleland. The
Cape Town authorities, naturally, are
withholding all the information possible.
It Is not denied, however, that the situa-
tion becomes darker every day. Advices
received from Bnluwayo show that the
work of placing that town in a state of
defense has been completed so far as the
means at hand permit. But there is a
lack of anus and ammunition there with
which to supply the many settlers who
have gathered from outlying districts
since the uprising commenced. These
men, in many cases, have rifles, but they
are of all kinds and makes, and the atock
of ammunition procurable for them ia
small. Consequently it has been found
desirable to replace these weapons as far
as possible with the Martini-Henry riflea
served out to the police, the stock of am-
munition for the latter being fairly ade-
quate. But the number of Martini-Hen-
rys available is small, and 1^ Jo. now an
open secret that nearly every good rifle
procurable had been gathered up and
smuggled into the Transvaal previous to
the Jameson raid. Had matters at Johan-
nesburg turned out as the manipulators
of the expedition and uprising contem-
plated, things would have assumed a dif-
ferent aspect. But certain persona there
and elsewhere are now in the poAtion of
hunters caught in their own traps, with
the additional mortification of the knowl-
edge that the Boers have by the seizures
made in the mines, etc., of many thou-
*ands of rifles, bayonets, revolvers and
Maxim guns, completely turned the ta-
bles on the British. The Boers are aware
of the predicament in which the British
find themselves.

were Instantly killed at th# Henry klrrot
crossing of the Chlcego and Northwesterg
Railroad in Harlem Wednesday after
noon. The) became afctre of their peril
aud made desperate efforts to eachse
death, but could not mti out of the way
In time. The men wwi riding Ii  cover*
ed milk wagon end did not netiee the ap-
proaching train until it was almost on
them. They tried to urge the horse for
ward, hut the traiu was too near them.
The engine struck the wagon between the
front and rear wheels, completely de-
molishing it The men wore thrown
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and fell within a few feot of each otfidf
eighty feet west and south of tht

The necks of both men were broken.
IVtynu’n toft leg waa broken below the
hip and below the knee; the right
leg waa broken above the knee. HcKin*
atry’s left arm was broken above and
below Hie elbow. He had also sustained
a fracture of the left leg Mow thf knee.
The horse escaped without a bruise. Tht
crossing Was unguarded.
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President Whistles at Work. ih* legislative anoron'rlsM 'Vof
A visitor At the Whltn House tbs other proposed chJtoJe of fhe date of

IN GENERAL

A Montreal florist is suing Queen Vic-
toria for $1,800 for flowers supplied at
the state funeral of Sir John Thompson.
The sealing steamer New Foundland

has arrived at Sf. John’s, N\ F„ with a
catch equal to 30,000 seals. She reports
that the Labrador has raken 10,000, the
Walrus 12,000, the Leopard 8,000 and
the Kite 10,000 seals. This is the worst
opening for the fishery in many years.
The New Foundland was only two-thirds
full, but had to make port because she
was leaking badly.

Obituary: At New York, Roderick B
Seymour, 53.^-At Cleveland, O., Miss F
Jenny Duty, 45.— At St. Louis, William
D. Griswold. 81.— At Rockford, III., Mrs.
John W. Henderson aud Charles S.
Marsh, 00.— At Prairie du Sac, Wis., Rev*
P. Massueger.— At Two Rivera. Wis

day was surprised to hear the President
whistling at tiis work in an adjoining
office. The tune was “Silver Threads
Among the Gold.” Whistling ia uat a
new accomplmhment witih the President.
An employe at the Waite House skid that
he frequently whistles in a low tone while
alone iu his office. “He cannot slug well,”
said the man, “because his voice is not
well modulated, although 1 have frequent-
ly heard him humming in a saji of bary-
tone about the mansion.” But he is a
whistler from “Whiatlervills” and has
made Hie tune of “Silver Threads Among
the Gold" popular among the employes
about the White House. Another tune
that has caught the President's fapey ia
Sousa's “King Cotton,” although he doe*
not whistle that air ns often as the other.
His favorite times for whistling are In
the morning, just after breakfast, or while
alone in his office eugagud at work after
the hours for receiving callers have
passed.

Successful Rnld by Bundlta.
The east-bound <uunoobali train, No. 0,

on the St. L*>uis and San Francisco Rail-
road, was held up three nitkm east of
I^ebanon, Mo., at 1:05 Wednesday morn-
ing by three masked men, and the express
safe blown open and robbed. The mes-
senger refused to open and the door was
blown o|»eu with dynamite, the safe crack-
ed and its contents removed. Several
package* of valuable papers were found
next morning beside the track, aud to
some was money which had been over-
looked to the hurry of departure. The
passengers were not molested. While the
amount of money secured bj the robbers
is known to have been considerable, the
local express officials will not place 40,
estimate ou It.

yiw fj* New Mexico Legislature fr
Dumber to May. Mr. Hill bitferlv
non need the change as a political
Mr. Elkins protested. The debate u*'
wide rafcge. Senators Gorman. Fnulkiu
Cockrell and other Democrat* ,,ua<kii
the provision as political, while Ke,u.jJ
Eiklps. Carter. Culiom an.l other it.J
Hear* Senators defended it. Mr CullsJ
•ought to table Mr. Hill’s motion but
motion to tht* effect failed by vote

21 to f!9. whereupon Mr. Culiom ri*

t0 l,m •nJ lhc N>w’ Mextoj
provision was atntcjc -eut. The Se„lfJ
passed th# Icfiafktlve appropm, iM||
carrying $2)J300,000. Aside from „rnri
log the usual ̂ appropriations, the bill ..

$ • reform of tlie*j**|
B for Unite, i stati
and Marshal*, M!.|

. *W«d for fees. The aJ
propria tion conunitteo attemptH to t«U
up the sundry cisjl appropriation bill
the House, hut the members who t

interested loWlls on the private calei

the bill ajvj

Public build- j
na polls. Much time was q*ci

iu disctrSftog the aettiement between Cor
ern meat an! the State of Arkansas. '
llvuae took up the consideration of tM
•tlnafr dtll appropriation hill fl,„] dis-l
posed of pfteep of the 100 pages befo
adjournment. Few amendments \xt

nwntifti
F. 61

tbtm ty a vote of 142 to

The Senate Monday passe,]
propriating $2,000,000 for a j

ing at lagfanapolla. Much tim

added to
aiitborixlp|

BREVITIES.

Tbe Senate re-,-, luti
Ircen to exercise tbe do-J

*ra heretofore ronferrri
len. Casey in relation t„th*
f the libfary of Coligmi
The Senate resolution au-

thorising gx-President Harrison to scevgt
certain mattals presented to him by tb*
Gortraments of Brsxil and Spain I
SI99 adopted.

Tbq Houao spent Tueeduy cotniderini ;

the snuilry ̂ fvil bill aud fair progress nai ;

mad*. Effort was made by some of tbe
Southern representatives to strike out!
the appropriation of $30,000 for the pij
of internal revenue informers, but !t was
unsuccessful. The expected debate on
the resolution for a Senate inquirv into

York city,

foreign.

A Mrs. Goodwin, of New
lost $40,000 at Monaco.

George Henry Boughton, the distin-
guished artist, has been elected a Royal
Academician.

The Transvaal republic has formed an
offensive and defensive alliance with the
Orange Free State.

A severe <gaie swept over the channel,
causing considerable damage to shipping!
and it is feared that a large steamer
which was in distress off the Goodwin
sands has foundered.

The Egyptian debt commission have
paid the first installment from the reserve
fund, amounting to $1,000,000, of the
money required for the expenses of tbe
Britisb-Egyptian ox|»edition tip the Nile. ~
In consequence of the energetic repre-

sentations of the British ambassador. Sir
Philip Crirrle. and the United States
charge d’affaires, John W. Riddle, the
Porte has furnished written assurances
that the missionaries in Anatolia will not
be molested in the work of distributing re-
lief, on condition that an Ottoman official
is permitted to assist iu the distribution
of the funds, etc.

Orders have been received at Toulon
to prepare a number of warship* for ac-
tive service, stores and ammunition are
being overhauled and sent on (ward the
vessels to be prepared for commission and

ii furJou*h hare been
(tistely ̂ h Th ei> ̂  “ thelr ,h,l" ‘“^e-
aiafltqr. These measures are believed to

Jamro A. Ellington has been sentenced
at Boise, Idaho, to hang May 27 for the
murder of Charles A. Briggs.

The Missouri Supremh Court affirmed
IHm _____ _ 1*6® sentence of the Taylor brothers, con-

City Clerk William Hurst, 65.— At Mon- v‘ctw* *n the Carroll County Circuit Court
tague Mic-h George E Dowling, 56.- «[t|>a^“«™»rdered the Meek family near . Ine resolution ror a Senate Inquirv to,*
At Mason City, Iowa, Robert Hall.— At MJlan. The date of execution was set I recent bond issues did not 1 ' .

Greeaftboro, A..,, cx-Uov. Thom,. 8,.,. Apri! 30. Th. T.yW*. bar. pto.y o( Sr.
Rfi n . _ , monej aml the ''*"* w“ MtWrtr 'ooefct- Or hi. motion The po.toUi™ appnmit
It. G. Dun & Co. s W eekly Review of Passengers who arrived at Poft Town- I tion bill, carrying $93,000,000 was ,uo-
rade sars: .\0 important change has | Wasti., on the steamer City of To- •Mqrtd to part, but not completed A

peka, from Alaska, say that on the day Harp debate on mail subsidies arose Mr
before the steamer left Juneau a middle- v‘tos opposing an extension of tlieVuF
aged man. who refused to give his name, iJ<D system, while Senators Perkins an.l
arrived at Juneau from tb® Yukon min- | ''’bite of California upheld thorn Sena
tog region with eighty-two pounds of gold ‘ ~
dust. He had worked alone for three
years to obtain the dust. He carried the
gold on hto back all the way to Juneau,
where he came to arrange for shipping to
Han Francisco. He did not accompany
Ins wealth south, but returned at once
for another three years’ pilgrimage after
gold.

The national Armenian relief commit-
tee of New York ha* received a letter
dated Oorfa, Feb. 19, as fellows: "The
massacre of Dec. 28 and 29 left over fif-
teen hundred widows amopg the Arme-
nian survivors and 4,500 fatherless chil-
dren. Relief work has Just been begun

aus

to 19c; rvJ So 9 nrJ JJvt*’-iVo' 18c I “"toft that they are reluctant fo atiemm I t,0n J1*60*111* •ending of
choice crcnmerv’ 8<C; b ^ distribute aid oven to their own people »“*'’•! forpe to P®*** tomtit ar

Trade aaya:

occurred iu the general condition of busi-
ness during tbe week, and if trade in
some respects looks worse, in other re-
spects it looks better. Some failures
of magnitude have occurred, which caus-
ed much apprehension and unwillingness
lo lend among bankers, and there have
been somewhat less favorable features
in the dry goods market, but iu iron and

and in boots and shoes considerably more
iope is felt The labor controversies,
mainly in the clothing trade, still cause
much interruption of that business. For-
eign trade is a little more satisfactory.”

MARKET REPORTS,* common to
$3.50 to $4.75; hogs, shipping

prime,
grades.

sa»ac® fcs SS® p- p ps ‘airs

tor George’s speech in opposition ro Mr.
Unpont s claim to a seat occupied most
of the day aud was not completed.

^)cean mail subsidies brought on an ani-
mated discussion \n the Senate Wednes-
day during the consideration of the poif-
office appropriation bill. Mr. Vilas op-
posed subsidies, and pointed out many
instances of what he declared were <*x-
cesaive payments for mail service. Mr.
I encini of California energetically de-
fonped the subsiding for thoir enoournrr-
ment to Amtrican ahipptog. The subsidy
tk01! re»erved for a separate vote,
i po balance of the postotllce appropria i ioa

bill was completed. Senator Call of Flor-
ida introduced iu the Senate a joint resoiu-

:‘?.n_?Ifectln* ̂  •ending *>* «n adequate
an end to har-

per bushel, 15c to
25c; broom corn, $20
common to choice.
In3i.naiK.li.-c.tU,, .kippmc, |3.00 t„

hoge, < -ho ice light, $3.00 to $4.25;

wS °r,n»n .12 I,rime- $2.00 to $4.00;

- ‘oa for |

three months.”

Farmers \vho live on the Texas side of
Red river, just across from

" heat, No. 2, 07c to 00c; corn, No^i I ? ou',f-v* Ha>' there is a gang of outlaws
white, 28c to 30c; oats. No. 2 white, 22c <>PP<»ite tb«m. They say

Fort Sill

to 24c. r’ I Crawford and Lewis, who robbed lhc
*3.00 to *4.75; ho„, *>b.

i-" V35 srasirsas
lo slc.” ’ 18c ,0 10t; r^' *N’°- * 3«o L;^ ^ j’T’Ko't;
Clnoinn.ti-C.ttl,., *3.30 to *4.00; hog., n*nl<‘MIO grooor, .ud

^«t. Vo^f Vi M HOO; I

•o1^; “c,

,'s-

"'em omi ,ho ui^ at " i-

dinl
up her hands, fell forward and

instantly. Heart trouble was the
cause. Mrs. Carnegie was die third
woman to locate in Wtohita.

I ©or man. I wonder who will bo next ”
remarked Mrs. George Carnegie, of Wi-
chita, Kan., while witnessing a funeral

Tolwlrt , ,V'1 procession os it passed her homo * l
rn. No to Tig; tlfld filriahed tha

2 '-him, itlc ;„ ae: rfo0 ‘ UP h,'r ha,lJ"' Wl tar'mmm
$8.50 to $9m lf ^ - 30c; P°rk* »ess,

$5.00; hogs,
$2.50 to $4.2?;

KM* to°M ̂ ‘“.h h0<''

15c ,0 **«•. w«:

j.v ---- ------ - treaty obli-
gation*. The House continued considers-
tl®k of t)ie sundry civil bill.

A Corloaa Barometer.
One of the mogt curious of the many

OAtural Imrometero cousisto of a half-
Plpt glass liglf full of water, a piece
of muslin aud a lee<*h. The leech must
tto Ptii In tbe wafer and fhe muslin tied
im>r the top of the glass so that tlr
creature cannot get out again. When fine

weather is to be Hie order of the day
the leech will remain at the bottom of
the water, eotlvd up in spiral sliape.
perfectly motionless, if rsin Is to Ih*
expected It will creep to the top of the
glass and remain there until there I*
a likelihood of more settled weather.
If there Is to be a storm of wind It
squirms about in the water with vio-
lence. For some days before thunder
It occasionally moves its body iu a con-
vulsive fashion. In frosty weather It
Mvmves In the same manner as Iu fin©
weather, and it foretells hiiow in the

rammer that it does rain.

LtantiTkllltoTj. W/Primsr; prevail, fit
juring Tom Sonafl, seriously Injuring^Bob

•ne«rm,d^rd,fh *he C0'‘ of “•‘“'•Ittiii*an army aud other war expense shall ht

Girard College, Philadelphia. \\ etlnes-
<toy Inst was “Mother Day.” and there
wore over 1,000 visitors to the institu-
tion. This day is set aside for either
the mothers or nearest relatives of the
students tp call and make their request
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°f new brick •cl*°ol
jmildlag te coat not leaa tbnn flu, 000 ia
in (on.pntplitlon at Manlatiqnr.

of n,un,clnol owiifrshlp of
alrctric light tnc ayatem will be voted up-
on aoon by the cltlaei.a of Gladatone.

Martaftt*. new $11000 actmol house
la conpleled, and the peoplr of the town
an* vary proud of the handsome atruc-

Nnrtli Brandi haa n business men’s as-
•ociatlon to look out for the interests of
t ia town, and a boom may now be ex-
pected.

IgsSHsSS
Vioi. *»"• ,k* ‘“'i1-tke* . j0 the homeopath lata. Tha

,Bb°i"r nhvsieisn- of the city, hart de-
2?,„ b^™t! :be laimoO*. Bjit Ih.

V tb«.rv would to be f»-
hoinooiNitkl* phjr.W.1.. k.».

. to starnl by the regulars Batur-
iT lir A H. t'lruell, homeojuithiat, waa
£^,1 1 ^ Of . CM
7 . iUr or two. t'i»le«i phralciana i-an

tr mTr,.l the institution will be boy
^Kdetely. The doetora My they
•aLiher break the hospital eomi»el

Jiimed for rhe i rouble.

Local Option VtolatlaW.

tb spite of it* io‘*#l oviiom. Van Buren
c'7r was well repreaentad tha other
j.. in' ,he I’aited States (?onrt at Grand
lUmds bv offenders who have been db-
ienjinc the amber fluid. Tha o«cwa have
Un looking nfter that county especially
„f late *nd about a doaen vlolatora of
Us* were captured. Every kind of a Ue-
riev know n to the lioeuae dodgers waa op-
4B exhibition in the Federal Court, and
May of them were decidedly uubiue.
Kiw of the respondent were eonrictml
fod were sentemed as .followaj Ted
Brown and Mnybury, $100 each and
ninety day# in jail; Aiiaon M. Carpenter
«b1 Walter Bsrs. the Mme itmouat of
Aae and forty data in jail, and Chnrlea
W. William?, sixiy daya and $100.

Bojd Convicted.
William K. Boyd, the Grand Hapida

younf man who acquired considerable tin*
fBriabie notoriety several weeks ago on
the occasion of his houae being mywteri-
,,u*lr blown up in the middle of the night,
wa* convicted in the 1‘nited States Court
«f siiug the mails for fraudulent pnr*
puet. He sent to stamp dealers all over
the country and bad consignments of rare
sump* sent him on approval, but neglect-
*' to return or pay for them. When ar-
retted he tried to place the blame upon
« derk in his "thee, but tha grand jury
'rdeased the boy.

^iThemaiiagoment of the Calhoun Coun-
ty Agricultural Society announce an old-
fashioned barbecue as a feature of their
annual fair this season.

The nama of the poatofllce at Superior,
C hippewa County, has been changed to
Brimtey. Hobert II. Brooks has been
commissioned postmaster.

Grand Haven la to have n broom fae-
tory, which will begin operations as soon
as the machinery can be installed in tha
building leaaed for the purpose.

The people of Portland will all take to
tho woods on June B-that la, all those
who love peace and quiet A band tour-
nament will bo hold there that day.

Arrangements are being made at Jack-
in for the meeting of the grand council
of the Itoyal Arcanum of Michigan, to bo
held in that city April 30 and 21.

It ia probable that Ironwood will soon
hav« a first-class opera houae, it being
th“ intention of the owner of the old Al-
hambra theater in that city to remodel tha
building.

A good Indication that times are improv-
ing at Iron Mountain is the fact that va-
cant houses are very scarce, while there
ia not a business stand in the city which
ia not occupied.

Muring a drunken row at a dance at
Fulton, a small mining town in southern
Keweenaw County, Jacob Pollan was
•tabbed to death. Several arrests of sus-
pected parties have been made.

There ig talk at St. Joseph of emulat-
ing the example of the neighboring city,
Benton Harbor, in reducing the salaries
of all city officials about 20 per cent, in
order to cut down expenses.

Mias Fannie II. Brown, of Fulton. Gra-
tiot County, has obtained a verdict of
$r»l(l against the township of Lebanon
bemuse of injuries 'sustaihed by reason
of the failure of tiro township to properly
maintain a public highway.

The Pontiac, Oxford and Northern Rail-
road depot at Imlay City was broken into
Sunday night by thieves, who effected
an entrance by, breaking in the office win-
dow. They secured about $U in money,
two shotguns and the contents of
trunk.

one

Noted Trainer Dies a Pauper.
... Jlajdacc. a iamoua trainer, who made
Mich money w iih his own trotting borsch
tvcaty-lre years ago and waa widely
knorn through the West as a successful
drircr, died Thursday night in the Le-
sawre County poor houae from an over-
faftof anti-fehrine, aged U2. He suffered
tnelvr hours in terrible spasms without
medical atremlance. Through the liberal-
ity of vx-United States Marshal J. U.
Bennett the remains were saved from the
pickling vat at Ann Arbor and properly
interred.

After allowing residents to wade
through snowdrifts all winter go^ig to
and from their business, the street cat
company at Encana bn has started its cars
again, and will run them until the snows
of uext winter make walking bad, when
they will take another four months' rest.

The military company recently organ-
ised at Iron Mountain nml mustered into
the State service ns Company E. Fifth
Regiment, has been named the Truedell
Rifles, in honof of the present Mayor of
Iron Mountain, who has conttitmtcd to

Short State Items.
The fir*r act of Howell's new Council
wm to borrow J.HUO. /
The farmers of Livingston Oouaty claim

thst the potatoes which have been in pita
thi» winter are damaged 00 per cent.

It it estimated that the last traveling
doctor "bo struck Howell “did** the eltl-
unij)f that gown (p the-UiM* e£ ebouf*

Gov. Rich ha* designated Friday, May
1. m .Vri** day: and lag acponuuguded
that observe the day vfttfi apenal
Otrcise*.

The fcwir of a dead child waa found i»e
wme bushes five miles from Bay City.
The tide of the bead looked as if it bad
ton hnisad.

Benton Harbor saloon men were willing
’0 dose up fur an ail-day revival meeting
provided the druggist* would do the name.
TV latter refuged.

Wk* Josie Kellogg, aged 17, daughter
»f Orson Kellogg of Milford, was throwTi
, ® 1 buggy, striking her head on a
• ne. She died in about one hour.

Or. Reynolds J. Kirkland, the Grand
physician who filled a bay’s leg

t'lll of bird shot because the boy. threw
'tone* at hia house, haa been fined $101).

Milford think* there ia a boom in Bight
Jr , .l vil,aK<‘. indication# pointing to-
*5, ‘^•WHring a knitting factory that

11 five employment to many persons.
Arrangements are now being made in

wid to start „p a cigar factory that will

f' e ^Pioyment to twenty-five men. No
tkl?? 1 1aKkH,• the only atipnlation being
ta*t local dealers patronise it.

TV farmers of Cohoctah township, Llv-

“ ( '!un,y' theJ wUI not have
.more ditche* for a few years at leaat.

ih.t u*!.1 l'vo K‘“ai,0“a have been ao dry
f * lM*< n impoaaible to seed tbeir

t.' , °f (:adill*c »»•* deairoua of hav-
‘'Per* bouae, one that wili ae-

jm-slute about 1,000 people. They My
win — 0 such a building

iovrstmem * h*nd,ome return on their

frank Van Denmark, of Alden, about

fur *1M. it Is . Greot Britain 4d.

(irt, •“*»» in St. Mary-. Chnreh,
fainted nIf,u *' f I'oofiy dreaaed woman
mowgt.-v V’l W1* Tonnd she bad al-
rregatj,.,. ' ' d„t0 d^fttb. Ladies in the cpn-

^ea. and that

mnrder of Jacob
kufaZ. h\ a Kewaaaaw County dance

by a«>roneFajury. which

When with . * W atbrlel»°n hilled Po-
Had, b # ,t?Te Poher. **«**-»-
to .triti / °f c Now, told

*0Q ZU ^?' bUt U *• "
^JcUirocd: “I mightj / ' •
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THREE PICTURES OF H0R

"Good thootlntf."
trv Nioletou cotnpanUni of infan-
try--l»i) „,eu |„ all -half fac-ed to the

right on the right wing of a division
extended In battle-fine along a creek
fringed with trees, and there to hold Its
ground at all hnxnrda. We on the flank
have no cover, but face a cleared field
hair a mile wide nnd are strung out In
"Ingle Hue. No bullets ore fired at ua
from in Trout, but there la a steady nnd
vengeful ping! plug! ping! from thv hot
lead lomlng In behind ua and over tlm
'“'“Is of our comrades facing the
aontli Wo stand at “parade reat/’ nnd
take whatever come* without wincing.
Now and then n bullet flnda Ua billot
*nd n mail goes down, but tho “Steady
men!’’ of the senior captain prevents

anything like confusion in the lines.
Nothing triea the nerves more than to
be under fire in line without movement,
but pride nud Isclpllne are strong fac-
tors on a battlefield.

At the end of half an hour we bnve
eleven men down. Two of them are
oflteers from the rear line. Tb# fir*
along the creek baa grown bolter, but
our lines are lioKting thHi own and de-
pending upon us to take care of tho
flank. Of a sndden a horseman rides
out of the woods in front of us nnd In-
•pects our position through his glass.
We only know that be Is an officer, but
his glass enables him to count every
man of us-almost tell the color of each
man’s hair and eyes. lie hold* his
glass ii|Nin ua for alxty seconds and
then disappears among the trees.
“Attention!" calls the senior captain,

nnd the line dresses In an Instant. *

Infantry in the woods!” whispers
each man to his neighbors. “Well, let
’em come! If they are too many for us.
reinforcements will be sent to us. Ah!
That's business.”

Three guns of a battery come gallop*
Ing np on our right and unllmber, and
a cheer goes along the line*. Shell first

—grape nud canister next. The guns
will have a clear sweep over the field.
“There they come, and It’s cavalry

Instead of infantry!”

"Steady, men! No talking in the
ranks! Now, then, not a shot until they

i

V-1

the success of the organizatitffi in many
ways. The company is qcw talking of
building an armory.

The Benton Harbor City Council has
found the fiufiicial condition of the city’s
treasury toe much strained, so much so
that the city debt is Increasing eniji year.
The Mayor introduced a resolution, which
passed by a large majority, to cut tho
salaries of every officer, from Mayor to
extra dag hands. The cut averages about
-JO per cant and amounts to several hun-
dred dollars.

•There Is what is thought to be a genu-
ine case of hydrophobia at Pierson, Mont-
calm tiomiy. L*»t August a IJi yeaj-old
•on of UfJ. Anders was bitten by a dog,
fauLiett no inconvenience from the wound
at the time. On the 0th of this mouth,
however, he was taken with alt the symp-
toms of the terrible disease, and the phy-
sician attending, him thinks there is lit-
tle hope of hia recovery, although he has
been treated by the PMteur process.

Some time ago a new telephone com-
pany was started at Escanaba, and as the
rates were about half those of the Bell
corporation, and the citiseus were tired
of the service the latter was giving, ev-
eryone threw out the old phones and sub-
scribed to the new company. Now, the
Bell, after several months, is trying to
re-establish an exchange, but the people
aro satisfied with their present service,
and It is not probable that many of them
will be Allured by the exceedingly low
rates offered by the Bell company.

Rev J. M. Patterson preached io tho
Westminster Presbyterian Ghurch at De-
m>7on divorces. From 1807 to 188S, he
said. Michigan had granted one divorce to
every twelve marriages, but M nyne Loun-
tv bad made a much more remarkable
record.* Chicago and San Francisco
weren’t in It with Detroit. !• rom Jau. 1
to March 18, the Wayne Circuit Court
had granted sixty-seven divorces, and tho
county clerk had issued 422 marriage I -
censes This was an average of one di-
vorce to six marriages. In San Francisco
the average was one to seven, and in
Cook County one to thirteen, one to
in Norway, and one to 0,032 In Ireland.
Mr Patterson found that some of tha rea*
sons were prevalence of “free love ideas,
deception before marriage, hasty and
clandestine mnrriagea and the growing
independence of women; but the supreme
reasons, in his estimation, were the ease

“HE IIOI.PB His GLASS VP von SIXTY
SECONDS AND 'THEN DISAPPEARS
AMONG THE TURKS. ”

excuse, 4vpn fur fresh cartridge. Pop
two hour! we lay in Rnea on the ground
without flrtna a shot, though the ene-
my’s bufifts, and itygr and then a shell, <

fell a luoag ua to wound and klU. While
we weikUpkuxiagdt ae beat wa could
» prlvkte named mavcua looked back
at the captain, and asked: 2
“Cap, can I go to the rear after wa-ter?” ’ * . . . ,

‘Against orders!” waa the reply.

Htevetxa lookedFive minutes later

o>.

1/ ‘V

/

“CAP, CAM I OO TO THE BEAR
TWO WOUND* ?”

WITH

back nnd held owt a bloody hand, and
said:

“Cap. can i go to the rear and have
the thumb amputated?” r

‘ Against orders!” was the answer.

THF ttlXOils Dl

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY

wv-wwwv^ a v areas*

Uoa— Half ae Hovr’e Utady of the
ficripteree— Ttiee Well Spoait.

received a bullet in hjs shoulder, and,
sitting up, he pressed bis hand to the
wound, and queried:
“Cap, can I go to the rear with two

wounds?”
“Walt till the colenel comes this way

and I’ll ask him.”

The colonel was then riding down to
us behind the lines. In about five min-
utes he was up, and our captain was
about to address him when Stevens call-
ed oat:

“Never mind. Cap— I’m a dead man
and don’t want to go to the rear!”
With that he fell over and struggled

for a moment, and was dead. A bullet
had passed clear through him before be
called out.

Ltoooa for April 12.
Golden Text— Gotha; for ail things art

Mow rmuJj. — Luke 14: 17.
Subject— The Parable of tbs Great »*»p-

per. Luke 14: 16-24.
Supper ia ready! In tbe kingdom of

gsaoe li U eopper time mow ! There is an-
other supper time, the wedding feast of
glory, “tbe marriage supper of the Lamb,”
when the heavenly bridegroom comes for
his bride la the good days yet to be. Bnc
jast now there is a feast spread. Jesus
calls us to the banquet of grace. Come
at once. Procrastination ia robbing many
of ua of this feast and hi making ul go
hungry through this world. Perhaps wa
ought rather to call It indecision. In the
memorable call of Elisha when Elijah
threw his mantle over him between the
plow bandies, Elisha said at first, “1*1
me, I pray theC, kiss my father and my
mother, and then I will follow thee.” Out
speaks Elijah, God’s man. “Go back
again; for whqt have I done to thee!” as
much a* to say. If that la your spirit, to
•pend time in formal and useless leave-
takings, if you are not ready to comm With
me Just as you are, I am done with yon.
Count If. as nothing. What does Elisha?
Instantly he turns, slays the oxen, breaks
the plow handles into kindling wood and
makes a sacrifice of the thing in hand.
That Is the way to come ont for God.
Even so said our Lord (Luke 9: 01-02)
when some one cried. “Let me first go
bid them farewell.” Said Jeans, “No man
having pnt hia band to the plow (the
gospel plow) and looking back ia fit for
the kingdom — ”a misfit.

Lesson Hints.
» “Blessed is he that nhall eat bread in

was crowned queen of tho _______ _ ___
Gras la the rity near the delta. She ia
tha daughter of Albert Baldwin, presi-
dent of the New Orleans National Bank.
Miss Baldwin looked a real queen and
certainly never did a real queen wear a
more gorgeous coronation robe, a pretty
picture of which was made by Rhistratad
American. This gorgeous robe waa of
the richest white satin embroidered with
gold thread and jewels. Around tha
bottom of the skirt were j&re large coro-
nets, wrought out of seed pearls and
jewels. Above them was a rich applique
of palest green velvet oouehed la gold
thread and with the design picked out In
amethysts, sapphires, emeralds and other
glittering jewels. The rotsago was cut
round la the neck and the entire Trent
was covered with the same exquisite jew-
eled embroidery.' fHnge puffs of Mda

MISS ARTHEMlSE BALDWIN.

Seven or eight minutes Inter, Ntoven* the Klngditni of God.” It was a good

Sh, vT»  » >« r,"
that the franchise will be gran c

A number of Muskegon young ladies
u A “T.nlsed a society for the purpose

s»Sr^2.”rw:
tobftcco, df.re.10., l.«a«

pass that bush down there, and then
shoot to kill!”

Five hundred oavalcymon ride *Rt
from under tbe trees and forrii up two
lines deep. Thq three guns open on
them at once wjth shell, but the lines
form aud dross under tire with a cool-
ness tliat excites admiration. We can
not hear the order of “Draw sabers!”
but we catch the flash of steel aud draw
a long breath. The guns cease firing
to load with grape, and the squadron
moves out on a front no longer than
our own. The bugles blow “Trot!"
"Gallop!” “Charge!” litre they come,
every trooper whirling his salmr ;it>out

his head and yelling— every horse at the

top of his speed!
"Steady, boys! Let ’em get the grape

and canister first! Dt^jvn with those
muskets on the left! That’s right, stop
that cheerio* In the center! Wait!
Wait! Now give it to ’em!”

• Boom! boom! boom!” from the guns,
double-shotted with missiles which
were tired point-blank into the charg-
ing squadron, aud then a crash of mus-
ketry ns every man pulled the trigger
at the same Instant. Teu feet to the
right of me a trooper broke through
our liue-aen feet to the left a second—
but only to be shot down by the officers
In the rear. The smoke-cloud hangs
for a moment to obscure the vision, but
we hear the groans of wounded horses
—the cries nnd curses of wounded men
—the thud of hoofs on tbe soft earth.
We load and fire at will into the cloud,
but presently the wind lifts the smoke
and whirls It away and the order comes
to cease firing.
Where is the body of cavalry which

charged us? A score of horsemen down
ou the left-anot her score away to the
right-a bunch of them Just disappear-
ing Into the woods from whence they
came, their retreat hastened by the
shrieking shells sent after them from
the guns. On our front a doxeu horses
are limping about-thlrty others are
down. Hlx or eight dismounted, but
un wounded troopers hold up thely
hands nnd come walking In to surren-
der-sixteen wounded oqea cry out or
curse us-twenty-two are lying dead

on the grass.
“Well done, boys— that was goon

shootiugr says the senior captain.
“Glad to have' been of service, sir.

salutes the battery lieutenant, as he

advances.

Talkinir It Over.
Three months after Joe Hklnner de-

serted from our regiment he was cap-
tured on ids farm at home by tbe pro-
vost marshal and sent back Xo the regl-
imeut in irons for trial. He had desert
ed In the face of the enemy, and It was
generally believed that he would bo
shot, and great was the astonishment,
therefore, fiiien he got off with a three

months’ sentence to Dry Tortugas.
When Joe was brought before his
judges he had a simple story to tell,
aud he told It In a simple way. He said:

“I got to thinkin’ It nil over and eome
to the conclusion that we’d had enough
war. I started out from camp and kept
walkin’ nnd walkin’ till I met n reb. . ’
“HeUol Johnny, whar ye goliif” „

*“Tnto the £n ion camp to stop this
wall.

, * ^And jest goin’ into your
camfrtcTdQ the same thing. .Let's sot'
down and,s«noke and fix thliiga up.’
“Wall,” continued Joe, “We sot and

sot. and we smoked and smoked, and
we talked nnd talked. He was a friend-
ly cuss, iTnd bime-by he said he'd give
in if I would. I said I was willin', and
we shook hands dn It. 1 says we can’t
stop tbe war, but wc can go borne ami
mind our own bizness, and he said he’d
do it If I would. 1 started home, and

TALKING IT OVER.

that’s all there Is to It, nnd If the war
Isn’t stopped I'm not.to blame for It!”

thing to tayf- but a better thing to do.
This waa a kind of a Bftouting Christian.
Our loml says to him, in effect: That la
good; ‘it ia blemed to eat bread in ihe
coming kingdom, as you esteem it; but
why are not men responding to the call
to bread even now? Your fitness for that
other supper reveals itself in readiness
to respond to the feast here spread.
A great supper— many bidden. It ia re-

vealed everywhere in the word, God's call
to present blessing. 80 speaks Isaiah 65.
“Ho every one that thirsteth.” And in
prophetic uplifts it is seen to be open to
all— “every one” is called, not Israel
aloue. (See the change from Ian. 54 to
Isa. 55, Israel being made ready to be-
come the chosen servant or trumpeter of
a great feast.) Lift the cry. There is a
great feast prepared In the church of
Jesus Christ for all the world. Let every
lip take it up: “(%>»• thou with ns and
we will do thee good; for the Lord hath
s|Nikeu good concerning Israel.” Num.
10: 20.

The master of the feast, as the scripture
says, “bnde many.” It is noteworthy that
the Greek word for bade here is that from
which the term ecclesia is derived, mean-
ing the church. The church is made up of
the called and chosen, chosen because
responsive to the call. They are those
who being called sit down at the table pre-
pared. Haw are we to know the called of
the Lord to^dsy, save as we see them sit-
ting at tbe table? How indeed may any
one, including celestial spirits, know, save
as the call of mercy is accepted?
Jm like manner it ia. interesting to note

kfhat tljgjyord forwent, in the dispatching
af«<ire servants of the feast, is the same
term transferred, almost as it stands, into
the English apostles. 'Ihe apostles were
the men whom Christ first appointed ter
go forth and herahl tbe good nows of the
Kingdom. t«UniTf of tlm prepared feast.
We are not to push tEcTlIustration, bow-
094 nvitherin the matter of itstTmmology
or its etymology, foj the seventy do not
in all respects represent the second com-
pany of servants, ami the pulpits are
themselves to be considered as apostles
in this sense, yet me may see a growth in
the persuasions to the supper. First of
ail a call to the bidden guests,’ the Israel
of history. Then n summons that Is world
wide, am wide as the need. Finally a new
compulsion-~tfhull it be with the entering
of a new dispensation? Or Khali it be
with a now descent of the Spirit's pow-
er? At any rate it shall be to this glorions
effect that the feast will be “filled.”
The “exensea” that are offered here are

not really excuses in the sense of declina-
tions." They ‘fife rather preferences or
postponements. The enlled do not actual-
ly despise nor do they definitely disap-
prove the feast. They simply prefer
something else, for the time, at b»a*t. The
word is. most literally, be goff (para-aitio).
Yet this Is, in effect, the same as rejec-
tion. and the solemn word rings in our
ears, “How shall we escape if we neglect
so groat salvation.” (Hob. 2: 3.) It

comes right nfter the grave warning of
the apostles, “Therefore we ought to give
the more earnest heed to the things which
we have heard lest at any time we should
let them slip. (Margiai run out as leak-
ing vessels.)” With the temptatious of
commercial and social life here Intimated,
ns belonging to t|»e present evil world,
how great the danger of letting slip, shn
ply failing, because of lesser things, to
do the great things. Bring souls to de-
cision at once.
Next lesson— “The Lost Found.

Luke 15: 11-24.

formed the sleeves and on them tbe rfcfc
design of the skirt was repeated. About
the neck was a costly tnedici collar, thick-
ly studded with jewels on both sides un-
til it formed a glittering mass of gems.
Kroiu tbe aCionlders. fasteped by gems,
hung the oonrt train of royal purple vel-
vet, deeply bordered with ermine, and
lined with heavy white sat in. The traia,
three yards loug. was ritfaly embroidered
with flour de iis, wrought in Ithe same jew-
els as those used in embroidering tha
gown. About her white throat she wore
a superb necklace of diamonds, a jeweled
girdle spanned her waist, on her head she
wore a crown and in her hand she bore a
scepter.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Increas'' tor the Month of March Xa
Given as 05,274,780.

The monthly statement of the pubKo
debt show* the debt, less cash in the treas-
ury on March 31, to have been $042^142,-
253. an increase over last month of $3,-
274,780. which is accounted for by an in-
crease of $14,200,522 in the amount of
mnds delivered during the month, pay-
ment for which had been made previously.
The increase in the cash during the month
amounted to $8,034,741, making the net
Increase $5,274,780, as stated. The debt
is classified ah follows:
Interest bearing debt. ....
Debt on whi<(h interest has
ceased since maturity. . .

Debt bearing no interest, . .

A OrlMi Joker.
At the second battle of Bull Run our

colonel waa. ordered to hold a posl-
tlon on tho right ftt whatever eoftti ftml

word was passed along the lines
that no one should *0 to the rear on any

To Verify a War KpUodc.
President Homer T. Fuller of Drury

College, Springfield, Ohio, has received
a letter from a Massachusetts man,
wlto offers ft large shut of Iftoney for
the verification of a war episode. The
story is that in the $»rly days of tha
war a det&efiment of Confederate
troops in Missouri took about 480 Union
priagflers. .Twelye of, these ̂ risouem
were lined up and shot wlthokt provo-
cation by the Confederate officers. Up-
on hearing of this act, the commander
of the Federal regiment drafted twelve
Confederate prisoners to be shot In
retaliation. As the line was being
formed a young man named William
Lear stepped forward and asked to
take the place of one of the condemned
men, who was his friend. The request
was granted, and Lear was shot la
place of hia friend.— New York Tribune.

“Comfort One Another."
Comfort one another

For the way Ia often dreary.
And the feet are often weary, ' *
And the heart js very Md.

There if heavy bunion-bearing.
When it seems that none are caring.
And wo half forget that ever we wew

glad.

The face of every babe is an Interro-
gation point tti future depends on
how older folk answer the question.

Comfort one another.
With the hand clasp tender,
With the sweetness lore can render.
And the look of friendly eye».

Do not waK with grace unspoken.
While life's dally bread in broken—
Gentle speech is oft life manna from the

Skies.

- Margaret E. Sangater.

“Father, * writ a articles. They will
bring more fr lit than sermons, for
where the preacher's words cannot
reach there newspapers do reach, and
people read them who never go to a
sermon.” This is the advice which
Pope Leo NHL, according to the Ve-
rona Fedele, recently gave to a cele-
brated Italian preacher, Father 2oc-
thL

$837,401,140

1,050,510
374,920,351

Total ................ $1,213,064,001
This, however, does not include $502.-

000,233 in certiorates and treasary notes
outstanding, which are offset by an equal
•mount of cash in the treasury. Tha
cash in the treasury is given as follows:
Gold ..................... $171,885,700
Silver ................  808.030.744
Paper ........  165,952,143
Bonds, disbursing officers*
balances, etc ............. 28.200,340

_ Total .................. $874,000,947
AgaiiuiLJrbrrti there are demand Habili-

ties Amounting to $003,327,198. leaving
• 'net cash balance of $271,041,748, in-
cluding t)u* gold reserve.

Increase In Circulation.
The monthly statement of rhe Comp-

troller of Currency shows tCie total cir-
culation of national bank notes to b«
$221,227,805, an 'increase for the year of
$13,777,001 and for the month of $4,134,-
340. The circulation based on United
States bonds amounts to $190,723,005, an
increase Mince March 31, 1805, of $19,-
875,022 and since Feb. 20 last ef $4,674,-
051. The circulation secured by lawful
money amounts to $21,504,800, a decreaao
for the year of $0,097,901 and for tha
month of $539,711. The amount of regis-
tered boqds on deposit to secure ci relat-
ing notes amounts to $222,908,800 and to
secure public deposits $17,008,000.

News off Minor Note.
The progressive euchre party at Phila-

delphia for the boueflt of tho Cubans nst- -
ted nearly $1,000.

Elisabeth Charles, author of many his-
torical novels characterised by a deep re-
ligious feeling, is dead at London.

Patrick McGninness, 90 years of age,
was burned to death in a fire which de-
stroyed his home at Middletown, N. Y.
James and Frank Tillman and Lucy

Law were instantly killed by a rock
crashing through the houae where they
were sleeping at Echo, W. Ya.
Ttioma* Seay, who haa been ill at his

home at Greensboro, Ala., for two weeks
with the grip, ia dead. He was promi-
nent in public life for over twenty-fiva
year*.

The 500 lithographers in New York who
•truck seven weeks ago are jubilant over
the notification that they may return to
work, pending the decision of the com-
mittee on aridtration.

Mrs. M. A. Stockton, who was one of
the prominent figures iu the recent scan-
dal involving Rev. C. O. Brown of the
First Congregational Chnreh, Snu Fran-
cisco, has been expelled from the church.

William Royce, the mnrdercr of Nellia
Patten, was arraigned for trial at Sioux
City, Ia„ and created a sensation by
changing ‘hlis plea of Mot guilty to that of
guilty. Hie -crime waa a cold-blooded
one. * 1

Hawaiian Consnl Wilder stated at San
Francisco that under the treaty between
Hawaii and the United States the Ha-
waiian Government can grant no conces-
sions, cede any territory or grant permis-
sion to any foreigner to land a cable with-
out the permission of the United State*.

Warren B. Sexton, general manager of
tha defunct Sexton Security Company at -

Kansas City* has departed. He left a
letter addressed to Ms brother, Edward
P. Saxton, vlce-preridMt of the company,
•tatfaw that he had lost several thouAand
thousand dollars of <he ceuqmny’s fund*

_ _ __ _____ _ ________
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got himself Into a boat. It la a il
If- foot row boat and be I* at proud of

It aa a •mall boy with a mw pair <
red-topped, copper- toed boot*.

Tbcee boyi who were nioDia g aboo

town hut Friday evening and peeplag

Into people's window* deserve a good

horse whipping. They scarred see-
eral persons nearly oat of their wits

from being peeped at in their night

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES, garments. The neat time any thing
of this nature comes to os as straight

as this does, and from as reliable
son roe we shall publish the name i

•very boy Implicated. Bear this in

mind boys, for it you haven’t the first

principles of manhood the public
should laarii who you are. — Fowler-
el! le Observer.

Miss Nettie Storms of Cbetsm fte
spending her vacation here.

Tbe republicans elect'd every thing

bat supervisor and treasurer.

Myrta Goeria of Chelsea isspending

this week with ber grandmother.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens ead children
ot Chelsea are spending a few deys
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes.

dosie May visited Katie Budd Sun-
day.

Mr. Gallup moved la town hut

Katie Collins was the goesf of Jennie

Harris Set urdav.

Lou Wordeu killed e wild gooee the

first of the week.

George May sod Min Vesta Not!
spent Sunday at E. C. May's.

Scott Scriptor cut bis foot quite bad-

ly Saturday, while chopping wood.

This township went democratic.
The Supervisor'* majority was 48.

Charles Hudson spent the latter pert

of the week with friends sod relatives

in Dansvllle.

Albert Watson, Kittle Livermore

and Mime Pyper attended the State

C. E. Convention held at Ionia. April

1-3.

The Argus had the pleasure of meet-

lag Other t Williams, of Webstar one

day this week. It was wot his ghost
tidier, a* one would be led to believe

by the eououticemeol on the 20th lost,

by our Webster correspondent that he

bed died of pneumonia. He aeid the
report we* not true. We believed him.

lu fact we had iroplict faith in what

hs said, for be was very well and very

much alive and lie ought to know
whether the Item wee true or not. Our
Webster correspondent was a little
early for April 1st, but very likely
wanted to bo the first jokut oo the
ground. As such jokist he was t great

•neeora.— Ann Arbor Argus.

Aacttos mu.
I will sell at auction at my horns in

Chelsea, on Saturday, April 18th( at

1 o'clock p. m.,all machinery, wagons

sud horses left by the late A. 8. Cong
don. Mas. A. 8. Conunon.

i

WstnrlM.

Mrs. George Itencbilar is on the
sick list .

Rev. R Muller moved to Graas Lake
Monday.

Fred C roman is now confined In the

btuw with sicknees.

Mr. Jacob Schiller and family of
Lima were Id town Sunday.

Mrs. Don Batman Li spending this

week with her sister in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IleydelaufT of
Munltb spent Monday at John Moe-
cal's.

There will be a social at tbs home
of C. A. Barber, Friday evening,
April 17th.

The Easter service at the Lyndon
Baptist church Sunday evening was
wall attended.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. Beemsu were in
Acn Arbor several days this week
visiting their son.

Jacob Reithmlllsr bad his right hand

cut quite tally, while helping buzz

wood at C. Barber’s one day last
week.

erlvaa.

Miss Amy Gilbert is III with the
grip.

F. J. Riggs of Detroit lias been
visiUng his parents.

Mrs. Chat Dsusniors and Mrs,
Agnes Updyke are quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Beckwith sp<ot

Sunday si the home of Jss. Beckwith.

Mrs. Jai Beckwith has bean quite

ill fora few days, but is now Improving.

Oh, how we smi|ed a few evenings
ago when one of our young men made
such a hasty exit from the home of
his best girl, that ha forgot to take bis

rubbers.

“ Three chalk talas on incidents ot the

Ministry of Christ will be given by

pastor of the Union church. The
talk will be given next Sunday

X-fc.. sveuing.

* "^Thursday night a tenant house be-
|ing to Jas. Riggs took fire from s

ictive flue and burned to the
>und. Its coutents were mostly

farming tools.

A special meeting of Maple Grove
Cemetery ot the township of Sylvan,
Washtenaw county, state of Michigan,

for the election of officers aod for the
transaction of such other business as

may lawfully come before il, will be

held at Sylvan Centre church, Wed-
nesday, April 15, 1896, at 2 o’clock p

m.

To rent— House to rent. Inquireof

Mrs. H. C Gilbert, West summit il

.V

->

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

T. W. Mingay, has porchased tte
interest of D. A. Hammond in tne
An i Arbor A rgu*.

It is reported that Ann Arbor will
have a new daily, under the manage-

ment of L. J. Leieemer of the Hans,
freund and Poet.

As soon as one of his. church mem-
berais taken tick, a Waterloo preach,

wreatt* hit choir together and practices

songs for the funeral.

Tlie dates for the next Washtenaw

county fair have been set as September
22. 23, 24 and 25, 1896. Morealtention

will bar paid than ever before to racing

aod a committee has been appointed to

put the track in shape. Owing to the

protests made last tall, the sale ot in-
toxicating Uaoora on the ground will
be forbidden this year.

low mmd Quick with Hie
President Faure, of France, is easy

of approach. Anyone, rich or poor,
who desires to speak to him can obtain
an audiMice by addressing a letter to
the President himself or to one of his
secretaries. A couple of days after- j

ward you are notified when to pej your .

visit and when you arrive et the Elyses
palace you are conducted into his pret-
ence. The President when he receives |
intimate friends wean a mere jacket,
hut when according aodiencee to rela* |
tlve etra agars Is attired In n long
Prince Albert coat, with a large scarlet

rosette or button of the Legion of Hon-
or in the buttonhole of the left flap of
his coat He Invariably asks his visit-
or to hs eeated. and If the person Is at
all shy or bashful he seeks to reassure
sad encourage him In the moot kindly,
unaffected and genial manner. As soon
aa yon have aald what yon have to aay
he gives you a frank answer, conveying
the Impression of perfect honesty, an
answer which presents n striking con-
trast to the ambiguous sud set phrases
of the Cabinet Ministers, the bureau-
crats and politicians. Then the Presi-
dent rises, and ao do you, and then,
no matter how great or how small your
Important may be In the social scale,
he conducts you to the door of his apart-
ment and takes leave of you with a
hearty, cordial shake of the hand, cou-
pled with a kindly pat on the shoulder,
or on the back If you are a working-
man or peasant
. There is one trait about President
Fnure that will commend itself to every
American, namely, his readiness to use
his fists. Rome fifteen year* ago, when
he was in the leather business nt
Havre, he was called upon in his capaci-
ty am vice president of the Municipal
Council to preside over a public sale
of hides which for some reason or other
had been seized by the city authorities
and put up at auction. A broker who
was present remarked within the bear-
ing of Felix Faure, “More pickings for
these thieves of Town Councilor*.”
“Do you mean ms 7” Inquired M.

Faure. .
“You may take K as you please," re-

plied the burly broker.

The words were hardly out of his
mouth when the fist of M. Faure laud-
ed Just between the eyes hi such a
manner as to knock him down and out.
The taste which the broker thus re-
ceived of Faure’a quickness to resent
an Insult did not even leave him grit
enough to retaliate in the customary
continental manner by challenging his
assailant to a duel..

JNERY
Miss Nellie C\ Mssrosie.v'e*
new misery Parlors are now open.

She would respectfully Invite the la

dies of Chtlssa and vicinity toeall

and examine the new spring goods,

pattern hats etc, ....

NELLIE C. MARONEY

Rooms over Holmes Mercantile Co’s store.

bat oar prioea on
ull«r,

PERSONAL MENTION.

It is said Dr. Jameson’s medical prac-
tice In South Africa was worth $15,000
a year.

Dr. Jameson's uncommon name of
Leander is, by hls relatives, shortened
to “Lana.”

The king of the Belgians is said to
have a great aversion to music, and
the sounds of the piano or even the
harp make him frantic.

Like Hall Caine, Thomas Hardy be-
gan his career as an architect, and
wrote two unsuccessful novels before
he made literature hls profession.

J. C. Kissinger, a successful farmer
and banker of Butler County, Pa., is
the father of thirty-four children, nine-

teen by his first wife and fifteen by a
second.

Mrs." Percy Fleming, M. D., and
Miss Aldrich Blake have been ap-
pointed registrars of the Royal Free
Hospital, London— offices hitherto dis-
charged by men.

Dr. Bridge, the famous London or-
ganist, lives in the LHtllngton tower of
the abbey cloister and sleeps in the
old prior’s bedroom, which bears the
date of 1364. He -Is an enthusiastic
angler.

Seventeen years ago Rsv. Rhys R.
Lloyd was working with a pick and
shovel In a Pennsylvania coal mine.
To-day he Is a professor of Greek in
the Pacific Theological seminary at
Oakland, Cal.

Oanon Gore, In a sermon at West-
minster abbey, recently, Informed his
congregation that much of the Bible
muat hare been taken down in short-
hand. He said that the speech of St.
Stephen, Acts vll., could only have
been recorded in that way.

ODDS AND ENOS.

The four King Georges of England
all died on the same day of the week.

Last year United States farmers re-
ceived an average of $151 for their
export of horses.

A Chicago thief recently stole a soda
water fountain. He worked two houri
In taking it apart.

Silk worm authorities estimate that
the larvae from one ounce of eggs
will eat 1,200 potind of mulberry leaves
and produce 120 pounds of cocoons.

Mrs. Sarah Platt, of Essex, Conn.,
la 94 years old and has been a persist-
ent smoker for seventy-four years. She
smokes a pips, and smokes it regu-
larly after each meal.

Lorenzo Faglnoll, who saved Garl-
baldi'a life in 1849 by hiding him in
the swamps near Ravenna, after he
had been obliged to leave his dying
wife in the retreat from Rome, has
just died at Ravenna.

Dave Rankin Is said to be the largest
corn cattle feeder In tbs world, with
17,000 bead. In Atchison County, Mo.
John 8. BIlby is second, with 11,000
head, Nodaway County. Dave Galvin
is third, with 7,000 head, in Holt Coun-
ty, Missouri. These men carry the
usual ratio of hogs, and own the land
on which the grain and grass are grown
$o feed these largs hards. -

A Texas Judge.
“There are only half a dozen houses

in Langtry. Texas," says a gossiper in
a Philadelphia paper, “aud one of
them is a combination ‘beef kind law
shop,’ presided over by Judge Roy
Bean, who is the most autocratic aud
most original judge hi all' Texas. As
the name of the town is Langtry, the
judge, who reads the papers, has quite
appropriately named his place the
‘Jersey Lily.’ His business sign bears
this sign:- ‘Ice-Cold Beer and Law
West of the Pecos.' The Pecos river
is the eastern boundary of the judge's
circuit, which embraces 500 miles of
wildest Texas. He was made, judge
—probably self-appointed— when he
was a young man, and he U about 65
years old now. Nobody would dream
of holding an election for the position.
Judge Beau's method of dispensing
law is not the sort you read of,ln books.
Once, when a Texan pleaded guilty
before him of kUliug a Chinaman, the
judge said: ‘There ain’t any law in
Texas agin kUHn’ a Chinamqn. Pris-
oner's discharged.’ On another occa-
sion a man was brought before him
for stealing a cow valued at about $4.
‘Well,’ said the judge, ’you’ll pay $250
fine or hang.* The prisoner protected
that the cow was only worth a few
dollars. ‘Shut up!* yelled the Judge.
‘Come up with $250 or yon hang.’
The prisoner came up.”

A Great No Man’s Land.
Patagonia is a large-sized oo-man’s

land. The territory i8 1,000 miles in
extent from north to south, by 475 miles
wide, covering an area of 350,000
square miles. There are many inde-
pendent tribes of Indians who have re-
sisted with success all attempts to sub-
jugate them. A portion of the territory
is claimed by Chill, the remainder by
Argentina, but the claim In both cases
is more nominal than real, for barren-
ness and Inhospitallty of the country
are such that attempts at colonisation
and permanent settlement have almost
uniformly failed.

Presidents and Matrimony.
All but one of the Presidents— Bu-

chanan— married. All but one— Cleve*
land— were married before they were]
elected President Cleveland was the
only President married In the Whke
House. Two Presldents-Tyler and
F'lllniore— married twice. F'lve— Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Madison, Jackson
and Fillmore (the second marriage)
wedded widows.

~ BONOS OF LONG AGO. ~
«Th« Dare Whaa W« Ware Cklldrea.

How BlUafal Now Tbcjr Basra.
There are no songs so “Tender and

True” as “The Old, Old Songu” of
“Ohlldhood’a Happy Hours.” “I Can
not Sing the did Songs" but they recall
the days of “Happy Childhood.” They
•Thke Me Back to Home and Mother”
—“A Quiet Little Home,” “Where the
Grass Grows Green" and I hear her
again singing “The Bong She Used to
Sing.”
“How Oft Beneath the Far Off Syrian

Skies," "Ten Thousand Miles Awiy.”
“At Midnight on My Pillow" with "A
Heart Bow’d Down" “I Hare Felt
There Is Rest for the Weary” •“d
“Balm In Gilead.” and that “Life Is
Swift and Golden” again, as the songs
sung when “Life’s Moon Was Young"
came floating down ‘The River of
Time.”
I have spent “A Life on the Ocean

Wave" aud am “A Wandering Refu-
gee,” but whether “Rocked In the Cra
die of the Deep” on "Hie Ship 1 l4>Te,’’
or "Gathering Shell* by the Seashore,”
“Far From the Hearthstone,*’ I often
think of “The Days of Anld I^ing Syne’
and “I LUttf to See the Home Once
Again.” And though “I Have No Moth
er Now.” “Her Bright Smile Ilauntn
Me Still." a ml I dream “My Angel
Mother Waits for Me" “To Put Me In
My Little Bed" In our “Old Cabin
Home.”
I wear a “Faded Coat of Blue”— oce

“The . Empty Sleeve"— for I wwa in
“Sherman's Matxfii to the Sea" through
“Dixie Land” in “Slavery Days" and
sang "Star Spangled Banner” as we
went “Marching Through Georgia,” but
“When This Cruel War Is Over,*’ whUo
“Tenting on the Old Camp Ground"
with "My Comrade*,’’ I dreamed of
“The Dear Old Folks at Home" and
hoard them Hinging. “Willie, We Have
Missed You," and “Mother Kissed Me
In My Dronma."
“Turn Back, Oh, Time, In Your

Flight.” and "Make Me a Child Again,
Jo*t for To-night;” carry me bock to
“My Old Kentucky Home,” “Home,
Sweet Hume," to caretw again “Old
Dog Tray” and meet “Old Black Joe"
and “Old Unde Ned,” the “Poor Old
Steve” ami “Little Sam" and all “The
obi Folks at Home," to drink again
from “The old Oaken Bucket” and be
lulled to sleep by the “Cricket on the
flea rth" aud “Listen to the Mocking
Bird” singing where the weeping wil-
lows wave.
Where now are all the “Playmates"

of my boyhood, when I was Just as
“Happy as the Day Is Long?" Some,
perhatM, are “Dreaming of Happier
Days;” some are “Sleeping In the Val-
ley,*” many have passed “Over the
River;” many are “Angels Ever Bright
aud Fair.” “Ring the Bell Softly,
There Is Crape on the Door;” “lx* the
Dead and the Beautiful Rest.”
But “After the Midnight Cometh the

Morn,” and “In the Morning by the
Bright Light” “The Dream Is Ended”
and I realize that “In the Years That
Have Fled” great changes have come.
•The Loving Face That Won Me” Is
“Sleeping Beneath the Elms,” “Empty
Is the Cradle, Baby’s Gone;” Its “Gold
en Slippers" are laid away; “Massa’s In
the Cold, Cold Ground" and “Home Is
Sad Without a Mother.” But though
“I Pass Under the Rod” I know
“There’s a Land Tha* Is Fairer Than
Day” aud I will meet “Our Ijoved Ones
There” “In the Sweet Bye and Bye.”

Railroad Building in Maine.
Maine Is confident that lids year It

will break the railroad building record
of the North. Not only will the Bangor
and Aroostook extension be pushed to
completion, but the shore Hue from
Mount Desert Ferry to Eostpoit will
be constructed. In connection with the
Maine Central a direct rail connection
between Boaton and Datrtport will thus
j>e established. .

Have you seen those beaut 1 An New-
man Bro. organs that have just arriv-
ed at C. Stelnbach’s?

A ^ ahiublr Pi ••crlptlon.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind
Sun, writes: “\ou havea valuable pre-

h ripmm in Electric Bitters, and 1 can
cheerfully recommend it fur constii a i m
and sick headache, and as a general sva-
tnn tonic, it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
Stehle *J)2o Cottage Grove Avc., Chicago
wan all n.n down, could not eat nor dt-
cent f,,d, hada I ;.ckaohe which never
eft her and fell tired and weary, but six
bottleH of Electric Bitters restored her

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver. Indi-

Hood’s
gestion, bad taste, coated

tongue, sick headache, in- 1 1 ^_____ s omnia, etc. Hood s Pills 1 1 1 0
If We Could Only 1 leach It. cure constipation and all Its     ©

It Is computed that there are £800- ***•**> •esN? sod thoroughly, jbc. All dmertsta.
000,000 worth in gold and jewels at the p,?, ft 5* .Hood * ***£, Mass.

Farming in London County.
Agricultural returns from the County

of London, Eng., have a queer sound.
Yet of the 75,142 acres on which Its
population of 4,232,118 lives, no fewer
than 14,401 are cultivated, besides 207
used for grazing, making nearly one-
fifth of the whole area used for farm-
ing purposes. Between 1803 and 1895
600 acres were lost to cultivation.

Utah Haa IHIIIoiih of Gofd.
The Mayor of Salt Lake City, who Is

visiting Pittsburg, tells the reporters
that oue district in Utah contain* $26-
000, 000,000 worth of gold. It Is a neat
provision for a rainy day.

Wall Paper
Make it ponible for it to happen to every
body. Wall Paper which need to cost so
modi that it could only be hung in the par

lor or in stately halls, is now ao cheap that
that the kitchen wail can be made really at-
tractive. Come in and see our deeigns for 1896.
Oriental tooth powder will keep the teeth
white and clean. Cream of Lilacs for chap

ped hands, very soothing to the face. Head

ache powders that are sure to cure. An ele

gant line of parfumee,

R. 8. ARMSTRONG & CO.

ADVERTISING p^y

... If you doubt it . . .

TRY cmm su>

Rl PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

MERVOU8 Troubles arc due to
 M iinpoverish<*l blood. Hood’s Sor-
suparilla U the One True BWod
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F^ A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug. 18,
Sept. 15, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting and elect lou of officers Dec.
15th. J. D. FcHMAnnAN. See.

If the hair hat been mode to grow a

natural color on bald heads in thous-

ands of cases, by using Hail's Hair
Renewer, why will it not in your
case?

For Sale — About fifty bushels or seed
barley. Ii quire of H. I. Davis.

!**|m r Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will leceive prompt

attention. R. J. AO. I). Bkckwitii.

Pay the printer!

If yon want a refrigerator cheap,
rend F. Siaflan A Sou’s advertisement
on first page. This ofler will only
hold good for thirty data more.

Why don’t you pay the printer?- r — f-f -
For Sale— A quantity of hay, early

Ohio* aud IturarXew Yorker potat6e<
and tree beans for seed, inquire of
Warren Guerin ' q. _ *

Why don't you pay the printer?

I want to place some loans on sums
of $1,000 or over at 6 percent on gilt
edge security.

Ahciiie W. Wilkinson.

Lace Cuptai

to look like new. Why try
to launder your lace curtains

at home when a few cents
will pay for having them
laundered right? When we
finish them they tre squire
and not drawn out of shape.
Ask us about prices, etc.

ChelseaSteam Lamdi

Carriage Paintii

I have opened a carriage paint-

ing shop in the Frank SiatTasI

building north of the Cbslsei

House. All work guarautred |

‘ first-class ami rales leaHonahlt

H. E. MILEI
Prebnte Oruvr.

Why don’t yon pay the printer?

A magniflclent lot of top and open
buggies aud double surreys to be seen

at C. Steiubach's. Before purchasing,

take a look at them.

Fsy the printer I

Thm Ideal Panne**.

--.an ideal panacea for coughs aod colds
and lung complaint*, having used It in
my family for the past five years, to the

Methodist Episcopal church for 60 years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gave me such snecd v

ties free at the Bank Drug Store. 6

fllATBo? MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF *
tenaw. a. s. At a Manloii of the ft

tor the county of Wrahtenaw. boM
the Probate office ta the eltv of Ann Art*
Monday, the »th day of March m ibej
one thousand eight hundred and h'nstl
Present. J, Hillard Babblll. Judge ol f
In the raatter of the estate of Frank II

<1.

Fannie 8. Ward the administratrix «<|
•state, comes into court and rtpresesUJ
•he Is now prepared to render her
count as such administrator.

hereupon It is ordered that irlt
Mth day of April, next, st ten #i
In the forenoon, be assigned for exsnilnliT
allowing such account and that

heirs at-law of said deeensed.
all other persons iaterestsd In said fib
required to appear at a session of ssl*
’hep to be holden at the Probate Office. I
oily of Ann Arbor, In mid county sri
esuse. if any there be. why the said ,

•hould not be allowed. . And JJJ
further ordered that said admin!
give notice to the persons lutsft

estate, of the pendency of raid

SSISiTOMAWM."

FOOT-LIGHTS T"-
Stories, Gossip about Actors sod Act

and Musical Matters. Criticism of]
new plays. Letters from London,
and Rome. All about new books,
a year. Send for sample oopy.

WANTED-AH IDEAS'^

Get your Job printing done »«

Standard office,

-
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TMChtlm
tie elab. will p

In Lime-

*** wlll bT. Ni«ler meMliif of
JTo T- M , Te«1«r, April Itlh.

oT W. B. C.The regular

wlll ^ held on Friday » April 10th, at

|:J0 o'clock.

0rrln uitmenechnaldtr, Balph

UoimeieDdLrifh Palm^ now rid#

ttw bicycle.

H. Whliaktr la niaklBf prapara-

to" to build a aton# walk la IVont of

hleprapartT oniooth etrwit.

The l D. T.,awar# atticptuoualy#ii.

^oed VFadn#«iaf •v#olof , br th#
HlDMEIeln, at tbairhom# on Main

aiw* _ _
Hod. Cbaa. Woodrnf, th# #t#ran

•ditorofih# Ypallantl BaatlMl, dl#d

tfedoenlay after a llnfariof llloaaa
Maaed by the gradual wearing out of

hh ay^wu •f>ir A loni ,,r# of ^kor.

Uit week’e lara# of th# Llringaton

Herald wa« a dandy. It waa a tw#oly

p4«aflbir, chock full of adr#rtialng,
iad If half what It eaid about f!ow#ll
ie tree It le alruoat a pared la# on earth.

Word baa been r#c#lT#d h#r# of th#
probably fatal Injury of Carrol Gay of

Allegan by the buret lag of a large
irlndftooe. Ha wea th# yoangeat ton

of Her. E. A. Gay a former peetor of

the Bapilet eoclety her#.

•ml Columbian dnima.

IM at

day, April 16th

* lha drama “Tht
Dax t«r , Wadnaa.

• About thirty young p«p|,
#d at th# home of Mieeee Nattu .,^1

good tint# wea enjoyed by all .

Be». Mao II Willie*, pUlor of ,h.
Brawatar diurch of Detroit, will
preach In the Congregational church

next Sunday by exchange with the
paator.

The third quirtirly moling of tht

M E. church will bt held SamUy,
April l»th, iml tht third quirttrly

ooabmnt tht following Mo.tdiv
morning.

Died, ou Sunday, April 6, 1896,

^ yceri, MIm Martha, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. C. F. Uubengayer,
after an IlluaH ofeeveral waeki1 dura-

tlou. The funeral was held Wedoeeday

at th# Lutheran church, Rev. Q. Eton
conducllng th# eervicM.

Mre. William Gillam at the Cheleea

Hone# gave a very pleasant leap year

P»rty, Monday evening, and entertain,

cd a large company at card*, music and

dancing. The decorat lone were blue

and while. Among the gueete were
fri#nds from Lansing and Ann Arbor

Now in (hie opening springtime 1#

the period for thl# vow: “1 eball stick

to my winter flannels until they fklrly

nick to me.” The vow will save many
from bronchi tii, tone! lit Is or the pre-
monitory chill of paeomoalai

E. F. Mills gave one of the beet
tilki yet atthe Reading Room Mon.
day night to aa audieaeeof just twenty

people. Mr. Mill# illustrated hie
theme, Business Eseaentials, from the

experience ot soma of our moetaaecrea-

hl business mao.

Tha triumphant election of Hiram
Light ball ae supervisor in Sylvan
township at tha election yesterday

meiDs that be will be the Democratic

candidate for aherllT. s He baa ahown
.greet runuipg quaUUeaagdJUe fdaode
•xpeet him to make hie competitor
hustle should he be nomine ted. — Wash,
temw Time*

The date fixed upon for giving the

cantata 4*Queen lethar” ie Friday.

April 17th. Tickets will be on sale at

tha Bank Drug Store Saturday next?

General admtoion 25c. Reserved seats

85c, Children under twelve year* of

age 15c. Get your tickets early and
avoid the rush.

The Cheleea Telephone Company,

the stock of which ie owned entirely by

home people, will have the local ex-

change in operation by May let, and
will be connected with Cavanaugh

PKftSONAL

tro“; “• l*ao,, 'P*»‘ MoiuUjr In D*

J“- T*y|0'' !• tUltlng friend*
Howell.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Tuesday In
Ann Arbor.

D. A; Fuller was an Ann Arbor via.
•lor Monday.

Tom Wilkinson of Anu Arbor waa
town Monday.

Clarence Dixon ot Ann Arbor was
iu town Monday.

Orrio Wiaene ot Grata Lake apent
Tuesday In town.

Mrs Mary Potter Is spending a few
aye in Wiliiameton.

Harry Haatly of Hillsdale spent 8un-

day with hie parents.

Miss Mae Wood spent Sunday with
friends in Ann Arbor.

Ward Morton has been spending
this week in Ann Arbor.

Zoe BeGole is spending a few days
with friends in Ypeilantl.

Mto Agnes McKuue of Detroit
spent Easter at her home.

Will Staplsh of Anu Arbor was In
town the first ot the week.

Dr. R. McColgan entertained hie
mother from Gram Lake Sunday.

Mto Mabel tlaealer Is spending this

week with her mother in Lansing.

Miss Hattie Spiegel berg waa enter-
tained by Ann Arbor friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Riggs of Ann
Arbor were in town the first of the
week.

Mto Adah Prudden of Ypeilantl it
spending a few days at her home at
this place.

Mto Nellie C. Hall has been visit-

ing tnends jn Aon Arbor and Ypai-
land this week.

John P. Everett, tuperiniendent of

Lake this summer, before opening of the Grass Lake schools spent a short
camping season. This is entirely in- time in town Saturday.
dependent of the Bell monopoly.

Easter services at the M. E. church

were appropriate to the occasion, bear-

ing directly ou the resurrection. Two
persona were baptized and three were

received into the church \i the morn-

ing. In the evening the missionary

service, prepared by older members of

the Sunday-school, was excellent. The

floral decorations were not elaborate
bat were very.tagtily arrange! and call-

ed out many well deserved compli-
ments.

They were eitting in the dimly light,

•d parlor, says an exchange end ueith-

er bid epokeu for sevtril minutes. Fin-

illy to open the eubfect which wee up-

pwmoet iu bis mind he aeld: “They
lell me that when e girl lisps It ie a

•ifii that she wlehea to be kleeed,” and

tbf young lady replied: Tho lih beard

them thay.” It was e mutual under-

Heading after that. .

The enormous clrcu let ion of auoh a
*MMine as Tha Ladles’ Home Journal
**», In a sense, be understood, whan it

i» wU that during the leal six months

°f 1895 there were printed, told end

circulated over four million copies—

On eiact figures 4 ,058,891). Figures

web ae these give one some idee of the

influence which may be exerted by
•^••lngleoneof the modern ma-
iwlnei.

The following otfioers were elected
at- the business meeting ot the Epworlh

League held last Friday evening:

President— John S. Cummings,
let vice president— Florence Bach-

man.
2d vice president— Flora Kempf.
8d vice president— Nellie Cougdon.
4th vice president— Nellie Mali.
Secretary— Ella Montague.
Treasurer— Bert Gerard.
Junior League Supt.— Mrs. F. P.

Cflaz i r.
Choirster— Mrs. A. J. Congdon.
Pianist.- Beatrice Bacon.

Mto Mary Taylor of Dover has ac-

cepted a position In Miss Kathryu
Hooker's millinery store.

Mrs. A. R. Welch and daughter
Vesta of Brooklyn, N.Y.,arathe gueete

of Mn. Welch's father, James L.
Gilbert.

Mto Lena Parshall who has been
spending some time with Mrs. H. M .

Twamley, has returned to her home in

Aun Arbor.

BeGole spent Saturday is
Ypeilantl.

Will Wedemeyerof Aon Arbor was
in town Monday.

Mto Anna Buchanan le vMtlng
friends In Dextar.

L. A. McDtarmld la spending thl*
week In Ypeilauti.

F. J. Higgs of Detroit wee In town
the first of the week.

Beit Foster of Gram Lake wee a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mto Enid Holmea waa the goert of
Jackson friends Monday.

Mto Ella Morton la epanding a flaw

days with Detroit friends.

Mto Lualla Townsend hat been
visiting friends In Ypeilantl.

Mine llazal Litchfield of Jackson
vlaited friends hare Satorday.

Orrin Rieroansohneidar and Alvin
Commer visited Dexter Sunday.

Mto Carrie McClaekie la epanding
this week el her home In Lapeer.

0. H. Baird of Ilollr spent Wednes-

day with Rev. and Mn. C. L. Adame.

Mre. A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra* A B.
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Gram
Lake spent Sunday with friends at
this place:

J. W. Rushmore of Douglas has
been making a abort visit at the home
ot A. B. Skimer.

Mto Marion E. Skinner who ha* been

visiting with relatives at Aun Arbor
has returned home.

Mto Edith Noyes who has been
spending several weeks in New York
city has returned home.

Evcrythiri
About our Bakery is neat and clean.
Our goods are fresh baked and pal-
atable. our effort is to please the
public. Give us a call.

For 860 you can buy a tine $100
wheel used but verry little. Call at

Armstrong*!.

Spring Millinery

Ncckel Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

DON’T
Call at the Corner Market unless
you want to part with your small
change in return for choice meats
vegetables, fruits, etc.

All goods delivered free.

WELCH & CO.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Hardware and Furniture

Having purchased the balance of the C- E. Whitaker

stock at a large discount, we now offer bargains to
buyers of hardware. Our stock Is the most complete

of any ever in Chelsea and consists of everything in

this line. We solicit your business, because we can
save yon money. , . . .

New and Nobby .

Hats, Cape, Feathers and Ribbons

New Patti

Our line of Paints and Oils is the best and prices the

lowest. Fence wire and nails at bottom prices. Onr
Furniture Department is complete. Special prices
for March. If you care to save money don’t buy un-
til you inspect our stock.

Call and look over our stock.
We can pleare you. . . .

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Hoag & Holmes.

ITS QUALITY FIRST

N. B, New- line of Baby Cabs just received.

GIANT CEMENTA

Mends Everything.

PRICE LAST
The only cement (hat will stand hot water, manufactured by Giant

Manufacturing Co., Jacknon, Midi. For sale by

For the purpose of enabling any who
mty •odeeire, to attend the Republl-

State Convention at Detroit May
7‘b, the Michigan Central Railroad will

a m* of ona flret-clam limited
n for the round trip. Tha data of

, of llck*«* will bh May fithand 7th,

^ llckete will to limited to re-
•ore May, g(h. Children five yeera of

•mud under twelve yean, will be
'•fried it ona-haif fare.

Chelsea Lodge. No. 194, Knights ofj

Pythias, was instituted here Wednes-

day evening, with twenty- two char-

ter members. Several of the Grand
Lodge officers were present and assist-

ed In the work. Members of the order
from Ypsilanti, Jackson and Battle
Creek were present. The following

are the officers of the lodge:

C. C.— Jas. L. Gilbert.
V. C.— Ja-. W. Speer. .
Prelate— Chas. Miller.
M. of W —Wilbur Ya u Riper*
M. of F.— J. D. Watson.
M. of Ex.— E. A. Williams.
M. at A.— C- M. Stephen#.
K. of R. & 8.— Bert B. TurnBull.
1. G __ J. M. Klein.
O. G.— Adam Eppler.

A musical and dramatie entertain-

was given at the home of M lares

‘•ache and Ethel Cola by tha X. Y.
‘•club Tu«*uy main,, Th. mu*l-

P«rt w.j followad by a four-act
Boy’. Plot,',’ Intenponed

•tableaux. Tha parts were well

8*4 wae much enjoyed by the

audience ol about forty that

The entertainment waa" bF • baoquat to which all the
lc,ori were invited. — - --------

Not True
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale ail the

This is our policy and we are prepared

to “stick to it.” The i>eople are not sab

isfied with cheap eatables at any price

and we are not satisfied to sell them for

the mere purpose of making a low price

attraction. CAPACITY TO
SATISFY our strength and

the quality of our goods is what satis-

fies our customeis; people are on to the

fact that the best is the cheapest. While

we are proud of the fact, we have the

best of averytling in the line of choice

eatables. Our prices are low, quality

considered.

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggist.

Glazier & Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

I— T. Freeman, Groceries & Crockery*

Chelsea, Mich.

This Week.

Fresh Crisp Lettuce.

Young, tender Radishes

New California Cabbage.
Strawberries furnished on orders.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Highland Budded Oranges.

Mountain Seedling Oranges

QOOOOC>OOOOOQQQ2QQ2gQQQCQflQQQQQQCQQ0flCQQQQQQQQpOOOO

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES
N yea SUFFER FROM HEADACHE. DYS-

PERSIA or INDISCSTI0N.

Hlta art BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED, arliava „ —
LIVER COMPLAINT, RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULE*S

taZkc RIPANS TABULES
Mpan* Tabulet Rtgvlait tht S/tfsm and Pratarra tha Health.

EASY TOONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

TAKE

QUICK TO ACT
Rlptns Tabulas are eokl by d

rial, 10 cants.

premoo •iein> h8V8 gon*
h ‘n some towue thet the law re-

the right of women to vote at
"'"l ,,,ee,inga had been declared un-

^nliutlooai ae well as the one rela-

etoi *aBlr r**ht of w,®ri*f 1° OBJOi-
c:ty •lections. This Is not

TTU Record tost letter from the
r?*? of #t*l8 tad the attorney
J^M'Whlch stye: “Women have

* fiBiWMt In elections, in

> • m

Latest Styles

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt wttfc

my mother.

We wish to call special attention to our
extra fancy large Redland Navel Or-

anges. They are without any exception

the choicest orange grown.

Teas and Coffees.

Kathryn Hooker

We sell on a smaller margin than any
other house in this corner of the world,

believing that it is quality that the peo-

ple want, .....
Second Floor McKune Block.

FK-EEMI-A-IT’ s.

Headquarters
. Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas iuir pound ae «»«. ©o. Quarter pound 15 cents.

§ NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara
True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents.

©i

Twond.rfui Crimson Rambler Rose °r5y,cants.

{§) VICK’S FLORAL GUID2, 1896,
*-4 TIE PIONEER SEED CATALOGUE.

Double Sweet
•'uch-ia White Hien«»me-

W
tsj

t®Tried and True Novelties.<§) Fuchsis double white Phenomenal (g)

(§} Pen, Rose., Fuchsia White Then.. me- Blackberry, The Rathbun.
W nal. blackharries, Ri«*p»K-rries, New Tomato, Vick’s Early Leader,
©J Leader Tomato, Vccetaldes. The Earliest Tomuto known. VS/

Filled with good things old and neer. (S)
tev Full list of Flowers, Vegetable*, Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices. Ig*
SJl Mailed on receipt of to eta. which tuny l>e deducted from first order — really V/
©J SAKE— or free with an order for any of the above. (§)

ROCHESTER, REW YORK.

ih§: JAMES VICK’S SONS ®.<S

I
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CllAl'XtK XX.-<C«iH»ttUeil.)
V»aity dji Bd^rtire for the •oldler** id

Miration, tin hid toon mouth pm-
roirrd; bit the (*u«e of her oompleto
indiVenuM aat bejrond Mi»d Nerllk »
ken. vHfi.r wit luftitiutdl about WilHe
Know; in t|iUe of kit tntorpmhy;i ike |pv<Ml
%k\m morr than ever. Thb Hi aiMjr aid
weak of Vanity ; but JMlhler. raader, how
fewf atories would he i riuen if a few
people were not tillx and weak, and fc*
Mewfter how frail it thahenft Qf woakan,
llermadnets was at leaat tUKetd: Van-
itjr tkought nothing of thd bandiotue dra-
goon for whote aduiint ion aaventl girl*
of riihk and fortune were tigbiug. nil btv
eauaeker heart waa fnll of Wttlie SndfV-
we»h Willie Snow, the man wboo» ahe anl
ealied her own. ami whoitt ah# beli>
had been given to her in n aolemn am
tender hour beneath the aaffron tkitm, AfU
t»* the amak- of the dying evening tvif»«K
Matrons Maud Neeillo wan i*ronH*«‘'l

by a humane detire t6 ktop the heart of
her .brother in safety and to guide his
affections aright. This detiro franUrirfly
IMsstiaes active and hifii minded mat-
ronifknd from It unspealnhle beil'fits ae-
ernev to hntnauily. After onn of these
tnorakig encounters lii'twecn grass'idgt
and balcony, when Vanity had retired—
“Sk down here, .TiMm.V a.ii<l Maud, il-

dtcattug a garden seat; "what .V pleat. t nt
eigar you are tmokiug ibis morning! Now,
Matter 'rim. hare you coupred up the
heart* you bare broken tiuce you came
down hereT’

“(Hi. I don’t know about thatr the dra-
goon replied. "I really don’t give my
mind . to it— not much, you know,
MsujJey.”

“1 snppose you will marry, Tom, and 1
mihiomc." Maud went on, “Arabella Hard-
castle will be the, woman?”
“Oau’t aay.” Tom replied diffidently.
“Hit. Tom.” Maud nid. with an ad-

. ii m ruble air of turprise, “have you and
the llirdcasties fallen out? You did not

• *»|M‘sk in this way a few days ago.”
At which our dragoon’s blnsh, just re-

itiliug, broke out most visibly.

“In one word,” Mamt'said, looking h’jn
full In the face,- “them is a auwcm|ier.
I Hilpk I can guess.”

I is this way Maud coutrireij so skill-
fally that there and shen her brother
couf^Msed that he admired Vanity Haul-
ware. and she. like the tactician she *ns,
received the intelligence with perfect uoin-

' IKnMire, not protesting. This only she
said;

“Hhe is very handsome, good, kind: but
tl»ei. Ton* - ” -

*f know what yon mom,” Tom remark
ed, seeing she hesitatcil. ‘'Ought we to
visit her?”

f “Well, you see, Tom, we have to ask
•^eh questions.”

t ‘Tf you had to choose for mo. and iho
choice lay between Arabella and my qew-
cwmer - ”

‘‘Really, Tom. I should not know what
to do.”

one listens to the thanks of a grateful
child. * ^

“I am glad I risked it,’4 ahe said, speak-
ing to her own heart while appearing to
answer Maud. “If I had died I should
not have cared. But 1 am alive!”
“Alfver repented Maud Neville. “But

sup post- your beanty had goner’
vanity shuddered. Then she rcinein

bered her awn former thought.
“If (iod or Kate bad wanted my beauty,

if would have been taken. Now I am
twieo my own.”
This was (Iroek to Maud; but she bad

something to say herself. Vanity was
ateitilioff at the window, looking Into the
garden^ At n sight of the soldier out-
side Main) •< n\ a sarcastic smile upon the
lips of the actress, but it vanished quickly.

t*f am so 'proud of my brother!”
“No wonder,” Vanity repHed.’ “He is a

handsome man.”
“Tom is good as well as handsome. O.

he lias a noble heart! For all Ms easy,
self-indulgent ways, he thinks more of
other people than of himself. You may
snide." she continued, with growing ini
pruiience. “I suppose yon have guessed
tint n»y brother admires thou. But let me
ten yon that my brother Is not the style

' That may seem strange enough, but
Maud could not bear the idea of having
Arabella Hardcaatle for sister-iu-law'. Her
dislike was not a recent affair. Mrs.
Hardeaatle had brought her up from in-
fancy, and had managed to make her, as
^Aild, girl and young woman, cordially
detest her guardian. Arabella, too, had
always been pitted against Mam). But
that potent old lady had managed to en-
tangle Tom Pembroke, for Toai was eAaj-
yntfured.

1 Accordingly, when Tom told his sister
thatle bad really taken a fanoy to Van-
ity Hardware, that sensible and straight-
foeward yching woman was in a fig. Per-
haps of the two she might have preferred
Vanity; but all lady readers will see that
tfieftdwere very grave objections to a mar-
riage wtf| (ftis brave, beautiful, but cer-
tainly iqovt qpgdescript heroine.

tlqrpf tne tw<‘ W1il< JO two would it he, Maud?”
TH0-Ojjf bis advantage, ami presseii
(JPOfnon. Maud traced a pattern on

Kin* gravsi frith her foot, rniacd her eye-
brows, ns if to signify flint fhn ups put
in an unfair poaitiuq; hut sho mado no
a nairer.

“Of course,” said Tom, “I am now talk-
ing on the supposition thqt I felt inch a
step to be desirable, and glso fhn t— Miss
Hardware would have me,”
"Oh. Tom, ridiculous! Of coiirhe hIis

would!”

’‘Jfigv do you kllow^, he rejoiiiod. ‘T
asn.imt SO sure of that.”

he spoke so seriously that Maud
f«*K he must have some reason for bis
hougMSkaud she was greatly astonished.
I'inncy wvealtby, haJidsome, dumping, good-
humored Tom Pco)|)r°ke, the prise for an
oarl’s daughter, asking poor and protty
and helpless Vanity Hardware to tie hi*
wife! And fancy her saying No! Here
would be materials for a novpl indeed!

CHAPTER XXI.
patient

of man who cun fancy one woman and
k»Ve another!”
t’He looked twice at me when once

would have been enough.” This Vanity
sgid with graceful gayety. “But I vow I

did not rhiuk he would h.nve told you.”
“He did till me!” cried Maud, eagerly.

“Tlwit xhows what Tom (s! But 1 have
not been wise. Tom only just mentioned
it to me in passing. Of i-oiirse you know,"
she stroked Vanity’s ha ml. "ami you will
not be offended with me; there would be
many, many things to be thought of be-
fore— before — *”
“Before he married me.”
Vanity finished the sentence with

charming playfulness.
"Von really are good-natured!” Maud

exclaimed. “It is so good of you to take
k in that kind of way. I wished to be
straight forward, but you miglH so easily
have taken offense.”
“Make yonrself easy," Vanity answered,

re-liming her amused look. “Your broth-
er will have no need to consider prudence
or anything else. 1 would not marry him
if he asked ine."
“What!” exclaimed Maud Neville. “Not

marry Tlraf’
“No." Vanity said cleverly, “for I love

somebody else.”
"Di tell me — forgive me for asking. Is

he handsome?”
“Handsome! Oh, more than haud-

srwp'i to me."
Vanity kepi her own secret locked in her

breast. The strength of her punnise. the
conviction that her wrongs in the past
justified her present schemes, tnabled her
to accept Maud Neville's congratulations
with perfect raininess. Vanity was a law
unto herself.

But another and mightier hand than
her own will was to fashion her future.
That very night the smallpox laid her low!
Poor Vanity! The doctor had pronounc-

Nl her safe' from all danger; but some in-
scrutable «pefk of infection had found its
way into her blood; and the face, whose
beauty ifhe had an hour before regarded
with a thrill of vindictive pride, was at
the mercy of this destructive disease.
The w hole establishment was upset, and

the doctor, in his fresh alarm, insisted that
the family should depart. Mand Neville
nptde one bold proposal to nurse. Vanity
Ml “ ** ' —l . rself. but t-his was sternly forbidden,
and Sister Catherine, who happened to be
in the neighborhood, declared that she
would wait upon Vanity and see her
through the disease. In this manner the
fitful life of Vanity Hardware wound its
way into the valley of the shadow of
death.

As the malady progressed .Vanity grew
delirlofis.

“Willie. Willie!” she murmured, in a
voice deep as the note of a nightingale,
and just ns though she were breathing
tlhe words on bis breast, “wre wall be so
happy— far away — over the sea, living and
loving together. Away, away from this
horrid England! Oh, how I hate Eng-
land!”
Kister Catherine knew a great deal of

Vanity’s former history. I -listening to
these wanderings, which were repeated
With a significant persistency, she ghidW— — ----- a ---- - -- - f

W*Hy 'Hsccrned the filament of reftl
log and intention on which the whole

feel-

w’as

At last the little patient was disc barged
from her hospital; and, all danger from
infection being over— so the doctor *aid
—Maud Neville was able to thank her
benefactress in person. That energetic
young matron could not but foel that Tom
needed no excuse for being smitten by ’

Vairtty Hardware. Maud felt a secret
respect for the young actress, and could
no* but utter her thanks with the sisterly
warmth which she desired to express.
Amt yet could Maud have read Van-

Vy’s secret! The actress was possessed
with an idea which Maud would dfer-
taiirly have called wicked, if not mean.
Her soul wns concentrated upon her pur-
noitcjQff way ward affection and mmilm
iStoehge*. Her calcuiation was that Nan-
cy’s attractions would be about used up

this time. V'an+ty judged her jnwt the
/woman to fatigue a man soon. Willie had
known her spell once. She knettr exactly

' how to efiptlvats hhu. Thte wicked, reck-
less purpose made Vanity grave and

/calm anti superior as ahe talked with
Maud Neville. ,

threaded.

“If you live." she said, speaking aloud,
“poor, tfapdering child. I win try to teach
yiu tluit there is another love than thif!”
Vanity heard the words, and answered,

still wandering:
Willie, it i» -too late now, ,-

“ T am dying, dying— only —
I here Importune Death awhile, until
Of many thousand kisses, the poor last
1 lay upon thy lips.’ ”

“O. Father!" the Sister cried, siav
this <4i!d’s beauty, and then raise her up
to be Xhine ioy vverinorct”

CHAPTER XXII.

Maud poured out her UtiN)4ft> praised
id whatever the!a. bravery, and said

saggeated. Vanity heard her
air of coodesccndiag interest, as

impetuous and fitful; then c-ame the pe
riod of blindness and silence, as if the
stream, sinking down between deep banks,
rolled on dark and noMekts to the sea. -
"Tell me,” she moaned -to Sister Oath-

erlne one day, after the doctor had gone
"is there any hope?"

“ Yes, child,” ghe answered soothingly -

‘‘With cure jun will raoovov.”

“HO f.™ ron win. I don't w,„d,r if a
*u grieve over that nrmHv .. ...... .. . ‘ rM<nuae theyou grieve over that pretty, sweet face

But listen, child; you have to learn to
W. ’Not my will, but Thine, be done?
Ami you will learn to aay it.”
"Never,” cried Vanity— “never! Lis-

ten, there is a man whom I loved, and who
loved me. We had p

his heart.
“Then he i« yours.*

wm:

But now my face ie destroyed, and all i'
over, am) I-want to'dlor”' ’ . '

“Thank afi? AHO has ffotd you time
for repent a nee,” the Biator Mid gravely.
•.’His way* are not our way*. . He is lead-
ing y<ui by paths yhu know not."
Two or three hour* Ut«r Bister (!«tb*

erinr. finding her a Httle easier, said 4oher: ,

* “Would yon like mo to tell about a
man who -once— wanted to marry me?”
There was a strange tremor in that

usually calm voice as the Bister apoku.-
“Do UM* hear It,” Vanity *aid.
“We met when hb waa twenty-llv* aad

I twenty -one, and \»*e ho4hwwa|**or. We
fell in love, t think he really loretl me. I
know 1 realty loved him. The story is
(.‘«>niQioui>>aci‘ enough— at least to the fUr.‘
After we had waited five year* for a for-
tune to enable a* to marry, he secured a
goo<l appuintmeat. My heart waa throb
blng Mia* when I reeMved a letter
fhow him, written in a style of coM jus-
tice sml formal honor. whUh stabbed me
to the heart. He had t'caied to care for
uif, l wfote qml released him, and when
1 ek»*M the letter 1 looked up. nud there
waa my lifemround me, a desolate wilder-
neha. 'iMy strength failed, my face- grew
ngefl wSth swgnhrh. my hair turned white.
1 watched (be slgua, and wal g!ad of them.
I had been well taught, or I might have
killed mynelf, . We wen* living in the
coiiulry, and one .Sunday morning I went
out for air early walk. Since my sor-
rows I had never gone to church, and 1

heard the bells ringing in the rtllage for
an barly sercire. The idea struck me that
1 would go in and see if there 1 rotrid
calm my mind. A* I entered tho clergy-
man was reading the sentence. ‘Come unto
Me. all that travail and are henry laden,
and 1 will give you rest.’
“Now. let me tell you a fact. As I

knelt then* It seemed to me that an in-
visible haml wns pnt into mine. I did
truly and actually feel as if a hand clasp-
ed me. I looked up. No one was near
i*»c. The Hcrgymnn was some way off.
Then 1 seemed to hear a voice raying:
‘Arc then* no sorrows beside your own?
No breaking heart* but your*? No atck-l
uess? No hunger? No nakedness?’ Then
for the first time I realized that I was
only one in a great fellowship of grief.)
1 was overwhelmed, but wHh a biessedl
sorrow bow. When the cup came to me
I could scarcely hold If. The clergyman!
saw my agitation, and kindly helped my!
trembling hand, and I snw my own tear*
running dot*# into the wine I tasted. But)
from that moment there was a new life
before me. Aud i have been happy ever
since in my own way. People say all sorts
of things about religion; I only know’ what
religion ha* been to me. A new life— a
new Hfe when the old one was withered
and blasted and dead! All that was twcnl
ty years ago,”
“What becapie of him?” Vanity asked.
’Tic cot hi* way and prospered. He \*\

married gow, with a large and happy famlily.” I

f ’oarage, energy, tenderness, and rare!
knowledge of the heart were shown by
Sister Catherine. She never lost pal
tienee with Vanity; ahe never shrunk
from reproving her reckless notions; and
ahe never lost sight of the method by
which she must lead this wandering child
of Nature into the way of peace. H
Sister Catherine gradually gained^

ground. She never lost an opportunity,
and she read Vanity’s chrthieter with rare
in right. In spite of nil the sick adreJ
would pour forth in her passionate broken
hearted way. the skter kept repeating that
life was love, and that there was a life
open t» Vanity. At times, with accent*
of scorn, she would contrast this with
Vanity’s old- ideal; aud at Inst Vanity
fairly oonfessed that the sister’s coucepj
tion of life waa higher than her own.
„ Vanity’* full heart emptied itself now.U

"I have been so wild andainful. and my
life is so broken up, nud everything has
gone to pieces, and there, is nothing left!
But if you will help me, I will live ns you
tell me, and not bfc afraid, and try to do
the best I Can!”/ '

A little incident then sealed Vanity’s
resolution. She felt her hand drawn gent-
ly toward the sister, who clasped it fast,
after which the sick gin felt tears falling
down upon it like rain. And Vanity
knew that these were tears of love and
joy. and all that the sister had said to her
about goodness became a reality in n mo-
ment: and from that hour her feet were]
set upon the way to life.’

(To be continued.)
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Flower* in the Phtlltppinca.
Nearly every traveler In the Phillip,

piiue* rinds much Interest In the prodig-
ious growth of flowers. Then* ar<
over tWrty varieties of orchids In the
foreats. aud dogeua of lilies of mam-
moth proportion* that are never seen
outside of the tropics. The Malgpo
lily Is the largest. Its leaves are often

six feet long and two feet wide, while
Its stems arc three Inches in diameter.
It Is In bloom live months in the year,
and Its blossoms are ns large as a
peck measure.

Carnations grow In phenomenal va-
riety all over the rural districts, and
frequently cover an acre or more, while

geraniums, whose luxuriance excites
exclamations of surprise from nearly
every beholder for the flint time, grow
like trees and great dumps of bushes.
Geraniums that .have grown up the
trunk and along the limbs of immense
forest trees gro to be seen frequently
The lazy, Indifferent natives seldom
touch them, and they grow on and
on for years. Along tne rural road*
there are Everywhere wild popph* 0f
the most delies to yellow flowers and
large stems. From the trees

<ms3
Wor*lag.
*<* at hoou ,

first day hi*

‘oolUntlu,

T — \ EFORB a distinguished gauier-
1—^ ing of represeatatW* eltisen* of
JL-/ the State bearing it* name, the
battleship Iowa, the best fighter in this or
any other navy, was launched at Cramp*’
shipyard in Philadelphia Saturday. ' A
fair danghter of the Hawkeye State, Mias
Mary I^rd Drake, christened the vessel,
while the rest of the honors were borne
by her father, Gov. F. M. Drake. Miss
Drake is a typical Iowa girl and a young
lady of grace and dignity. Bine* the elec-

OOV. r. M. DRAKE.

....... ..... forert, hotxlml, oVrt?! ami
> anity’g Illness might be compare*! to piW*“,te* ,of u,ost ,»rilliant blos-

lie course of a river. There was the h0019* a,Ml the----- - »«v«i3 «t«> uie , - --- — — spring season uie
HiMitch of delirium when the patient was aIr a11 over the several irinnds iu t.„
lIlllicgilAiiA nn/t Hrfnl. __ _ ___ n 4 1 ... .. I ..1 1. ‘OFn time fairly heavy with floral fra-

grance. • •

Both the Tagms and the Boodle have
no tastd for Hie suport) flom 0f t’.,,
PbininplBfw. «nd uw
kind of a flow,.r or vine enltivnted wt
the home of a native. The troulci
luxurtam* .... ...... „ ”g]SL

tion of her father to tne office of Gov-
ernor she has occupied the position of
“first lady of tho State” in a manner that
has gained for her the esteem of all who
have met her.
Nearly 800 persons attended from

Washington. The party included Vic*

thousands of electric lamps, and
great searchlights as well, freeiin* tL__
of ice for daily use of th* crew, pump-
ing cold air Into the fireroom*. where
the stokers stand almost naked et their
ww?k- these are on!y> few of the well-
nigh limitless purposes to which steam
is put on a modern man-of-wy and r1"
energy of coal la used to facilitate t

daily work.

Cost $4,000,000.

The Iowa has been built In an almost
incredibly short time, indicative of the
facilities which this country is acquiring
for turning out great battleships in short
order. The contract for the Iowa wim
awarded only a little more than three
years ago, and her keel wak not laid till
August, 1808. This ship cost the Govern-
ment for hull and eoginee aloue a Uttie
more than 93,000,000. and her guns
and appurtenancee Will coet more then
million in addition.
The Iowa haa a thousand tons greater

displacement than her prototypes, the
Indiana, Masaachuaetta and Oregon,
which are already recognised at among
the greatest naval vessel* afloat. Her
length on the water line will be 300 feet;
beam, 72 feet 2Vii Inchea; draft, 20 feet 0
inches; displacement, 11,410 tons. Her
guaranteed speed is to be 10 knots on
hour. The main battery consists of four
12-inch and eight 8-inch breech loading
rifles and six 4-inch rapid-fire guns, and
the aecondary battery of 24 rapid-fire
guns, four Gatling guns and fire torpedo
tubes. Her aides will be protected by
14-inch armor.
The Iowa is fitted with a ram, and Is a

close engagement her commander will be
able to drive her at a speed of about
twenty atatnte miles per hour, with all

headache* and fevers without uu^I
ant after effects, use the deli.^
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of

lasqa A>r Good.
Amid many International une*».t

t* h
country has loct William Waldrof 7
tor. -New York World.

W ith but little care and no trouble i

Ugham', Dye for the WhiiL "* B“'

Scmlel. llko the Nile, l.l/Tby l0l
raorablo at reams; but It la oitren,
difficult to trace It to Its aouroe

- My dear follow, ahe la an angel. \\
exquisitely lovely her complexion is. T
••J •&« uses Glenn’e Sulphur Soap”

It Is n terrible thing to scc ^no W(

lug who never stnlies.

Spring

Medicine
LAUNCH OF THE BATTLESHIP IOWA.

T

V  1

a! * * *

n

4 <r

•i

• • • • 8

Yenr Word in Spring is almost certtin
te full of impurities— the accumuiat
of the winter months. Bad vemliai
of sleeping n oms, Impure air in 4w<

Inga, factories and ahops, ovtr eatii
heavy, improper foods, allure of
kidneys and liver properly to dots
work thus thrust upon them, si* i

prime cansca of this condition. It
of the almost importance that you

Purify

Your Blood

'<F

i

i

President and Mrs. Stevenson, Secretary
and Miss Herbert and Mrs. Micon. Secre-
tary and Mils Morton, Attorney General
and Mrs. Harmon, the naval committee*
from both houses of Congress, the Iowa
and Alabama Congressional delegations,
Maj. («en. Miles and staff, the chiefs of
the naval bureaus and other army and
naval officers. Most of the excursionist*

famUiJr0“Panied by th° la(lic8 of the,r

The Iowa is intended solely for fighting
purposes and is the fourth battleahip
bum for the new United States navy.
*t has been constructed with the idea of
sea purposes and is to be far superior to
the brag s ups of the English and French
nnv.es It i* not easy to comprehend
the potential power of this mighty fight-
ing machine. Imagine, if you can a
monster °f white aspect, 300 feet long,

*ni «brv0.ad’ "it,inK 27 fwt Jn the water,
and we.ghmg 11,410 tons. Down in thi
hold o ft his great craft an army of coal

fhTr vrMn hr<,m0n wiU Bh0™' fuel ‘“to

-fv Ss
d-ann “h i finished, electrical and hy-
-nH II: J8!? for the purpose* of raising

mrs, taking on and discharging stores,
nnguig ammunition from the magazines

•winrinf to* g”% turnln« -the turrets,
•ujnging the rudder, discharging ashes

Now, as when warmer weather comes uk
the tonic effect of cold, bracing sir i

gone, your weak, thin, impure blow
* will not furnish necessary ri length
That lirtd feeling, loss of appetite, wli
open tl»e way for serious disease, ruiaa
health, or brceloing-ont of humors ik

ImpuriUes. To make pure, rich, m
bicod IfoodT SarsapaVilla stands one
quailed. Thousands {ratify to its isu
its. Millions take it as their Spriq
Medkrine. Get Hood’a, because

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is th* On© Tro* Blood Purifier A1 dniggtsts. $1.
Prepared only hy a I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mm

ilood’s PIHb

the mighty rush of 11,410 tons of steel,
pushed by engines having 11,000 horse-
power, at the foe. It is almost impoasi-
bio to estimate what would be the effect
of such a blow. Nothing, that floats could
stand against it. The Iowa, os the latest
and finest example of American naval
architecture - and engineering, has at-
tracted the attention of ail the foreign
expert* and it already one of the moat
notable vessels in the world..

HE WAS HOLMES' LAWYER.

For Uuprofcaaloaal Conduct Shoe*
Temporarily DUbarred.

>> Uhim A. Shoemaker, a brilliant

young Philadelphia lawyer, who was

LAWYER iHOKMAggn,

m elf

[don’t mean that,” she replied. “Shrill ful wild geranium ora Wies of ch.'v.]

. ...... ....

tlve« arc too lazy to do what
abaotately.necMHHary to comW« or 1^ '

U will not be torn up or moTst^

•cnlor counsel for the notorioTiTHolme.

from bIa ^ J0*!1 lla, bcQn 8U*I»«»ded

P’e.wd an Hi“!!uoa* to'^uTS”'

One as good

as another.
It is easy to say that

one preparation is as
good as another, and it

is easy to waste money
by buying something

you know nothing
about — and receiving
no benefit. When the
body is weak and you
wanttoghreit strength,

when health is failing,
what wisdom is there
in experimenting with

a substitute, when for

a few cents more you

can buy the original
article? For more than

twenty years Scott^s
Emulsion has been the

standard Cod-liver Oil

emulsion. It contains

ru, nuu wuu ” r,*< 0>‘t magazine article John

“d “ wdTtoU *'* f“K''HlluJ‘in o«r
#4^. ,0 lK' "r"'on or .bould Z writ!

Mix

MISS MART I.OUD DRAKE.

Th. princlptj .Tltew, furnished In th,
sttsnspt of tk« proswuliou it

more pure
Cod-liver Oil than any

other emulsion hi the

world, and will stand
the teat of time as
being a perfect, insep

arable emulsion. You
Wt afford to take a

substitute for it.
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,HTt«E8TI«0#LtTT«e«OM

IN CUBA.

kUntAuffering. U«ui*
•ache, ditrint— , ffciai-
AM iliffht vcrilfo,

P>tn« in Um back and
iota, Irrafralarity,

low of sleep and
appetite, nerr-
ouaneaa and

bluea, with lack
of eonfideneei
heaeare poaitire

jifna that wo-
men* arch enemy b at hand.
The following letter waa

x, received by Mra Pinkham In
uy one month after the yoong lady
J imt written, fWinf aymptoma,
Zuk\ne advice. Hhe waa IU and In

diatreM of mind, fooling aha

•ouldnot hold out till graduation, and
bettor

fon dear Woman:—
I should have written to yon before,
„t you mid wait a month. We are
sofht that the daya of mlradee are
iZ Pray what is my case t I hate
lkfU the Vegetable Compound faitb-
iDy, and obeyed you implicitly and,
m free from all my Ilia I waa a very,
ery »!ck girl. Am keeping weU up In
iy class, and hope to do you and myself
redit at graduation. • • Mygratitude
innot find expression in

rords. Your sincere

riend. Mahv
p. S. Some
f the other 0

iris are now
sinjf theCom-

ound. It ben-

Its them all.

Lydia E. IMnk-

im's Vegetable

impound is the only i * * , v .

dt, rare and effectual remedy in such
nea, as it removes the cause, purifies

td invigorates the system, and given
mgy and vitality.

----- - _ la all
k iada of tha baat aalactMl

leather by akUlMl work

M:

HO nil OH KNACTID AT A PUBLIC
CXKCUTION.

1
**••4 Bpanlah laqalaliion Daya B«r-
paaaadbytUeOarrota

JtbLJkS) through hating
aacrifinad the phy.

sical to the menUl.

.nruSTJS:
removed at once, or

•Uwlr MrawM to tZ!""."'".
Caffol4-ASaalatatf Fate for Fiy*.

Greatest Med kill Discovery

of the Age. “

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

NULI IEI1E0Y, OF ROXBUflY, MASS.,

His discovered In one of our common
ptsbire weeds a remedy that cures evdry
kind of Humor, from the worst Scfofula
dwrntoacommon Pimple.
He has tried It in over eleven hundred

cas«, end never failed except in two casas
(both thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certifkates
of ns value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.A 1- -l _____ ___ . . . .

uk «.im ixhuc, ana a penea cure Is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes
^tmr pam. like needles passing
roufh thern; the same with the Liver or

JSS* ThJs s causcd by ti,,c duct» being
topped, end always disappears In a week
tner taking it. Read the label

“W. «« tablespoonful .In water at bed*
<“» Sold by ill Druggists.

A«K YOUR DEALKR FOR ‘

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “Wcltlo™1
If y«i pay 04 to no for ahoaa, ex —

W.L.Dougba Shoe,en4 .<3 ̂
wtul a food khoe you can buy fat %# 

OVI* 100 STYLKS AND WIDTHS.
<''‘W — - BOTTOM,

Brockton, 1—.
wEHAVEJ!2l.AS?r£L

Wark of oAm,, Bungler..

tt. .xacutlou br ibe gerruie of bve Cu-
baa prleouera look piece et Heveoe. Th.
mn, clawed aa “aunlerera, rlolalora

were recentiy SfuteDc-ed to be larroted
a»d at T .‘clock Tur.d. r J‘2’ t

'aTbf form f <l«» . UP
»h»! .K * *rounJ •pot, * lb* f#"ule h,ld erected. The
S^ bTht^0/. » <**lr with ,
Kjp5^4-lfL.J*_1f2 *ud acrew

TO ROW ACJBOW THg ATLANTIO.

'* ** ftrttf* fi

piss^ Up,,n “•l* «' "*i«u a. the

"Ku-S ........ . •'

One man confeaRed hinaelf to be guilty of
^*7" 'Barged agal.fat him n„d a8.

thL 5WBpnu,0“» were iuno-

,w*l,tatata« “‘•1'

nJ*;? “a“ »>• the firat victim

!lr.w a ^ 7 raoui,,*‘l *ke atepa lead-
ing to the chair and took hia teat. The
man acting aa executioner then twisted

ha,‘d,e con,ro,lioK the

VnTthU ^ . r?? n«vou.,
and thia rendered linn so weak that hia
handa slipped repeatedly from the lever,
i hers were horrible, smothering, ehokins
criea from the scaffold, and it was only
after a long period of agony for the con-
demned man and almost torture for the.. ..... .. iniooi torture for the

•SCdead>r* tbe ^u^llu ''a!, Pfonounc-
^ Itltf k-l. I m ^ 1 _ _ » . . -But this waa only a beginning of the
terrible performance. The aecond victim
waa brought to the front and led up th*.
•tepa to the scaffold by the prieats and
aaatstant executioner. Upon reaching the
platform the unfortunate man made an
effort to say something to the people sur-
rounding him, but Hm executioner's hand
waa placed over his mouth, he waa hastily
bundled into the deadly chair and in an-
other moment the iron collar was around
bit neck. If the executioner waa nervous
upon the occasion of the first killing he
was ten times more so upon this occasion.
I'h.- result we* more alow, fearful stran-
galation and another horrible experience
for the spectators.

"•'".r-rzz- - -

Ihinv <1 ** Atlantic in an open
N** Tork PZromh fro^, bl>

ft Kn.l^r0!" 10 'ow ,r.,u ‘N»* Vork
TO Kngltxd, tHing an ordinary row boat.-l-'?'1” ,nd

ni*'> ®»>1« lo tk. lifebo.u
now in asc. No sailing will be done on

will DuM k’T7 ,ri,,< IUrb0 *-LP •nl into tbe A,>«ntle with a
companion, about the middle uf Jane, and

Iri fr?r“ on G»ey will row to Eu-
ra«*n will take turn* in

^ wch w<»rkin« about
^tfhteen hours a day. Harbo estimates
wan an average of about four knots an
hour, day and night, can be made in thin
way. According to thia they would make

daya?**-*** *“ fru“ fart7 lo furt>''fiT*

The boat baa been built with a atont
piece of oak running along the bottom and
separated frAm the keel. Harbo coolly
jr* that thia ia for the two* men to laeh
nemselvM to when the boat la upset and
the sea i» u>o rough for them to right
ner. Each man in very rough weather U
o be l.Rhed at the end of a long line,
ied about his waist, ivhich will hold him

t0ki ? !?at b* 11 ,,r,Tt overboard,
which Harbo expect* will occur as a mat-
ter of courae. In fact, it would seem that
although the trip is to be made in June
and July, Harbo looks forward to the
roughest kind of a time and will only be
disappointed if he chceunters uniformly
mild weather. The boat la 18- feet long
tvith a 5-foot beam. She is clinker-built,
of cedar, with oak timber, and weigh* 200
pound*, drawing when light .but three
inches of water. The load which la to
be put into her, however, will Increase her
draft to seven inchea. She has the gen-
eral appearance of s double-ended sen
skiff. There is an air tight compartment
in either end of the boat some twenty
inches deep and three feet six inches
long. These two tanks will make thn
l»oat uusinkable when they are intact.
Next to the forward compartment there
will be a twenty-gallon aheetiron water
tank, which will conform exactly to the
shape of the boat. Four other small tanks
of a capacity of ten gallons each will
occupy the corresponding position at tha
atern.

A canvas cover, under which the men
may sleep, will button over the forward
end of the boat. The men will carry ex-
tra oars and a large pair of sweeps, using
the latter when they work together.
These, with the instruments, cooking
utensils and other necesmtien, will take
up much of the spare room. The pro-
visions are to consiat largely of cauned

RHEUMATISM.
the Mews. Hide hm* on. Kmtttm*

aummer, while n representative et
w Hatchtnaon, Kan., News waa taking bis
^*c*rto,l> he had occasion to vialt the thriv-
tag Urtlo city of Peru, III. He had hardly
h»d time to shake handa with friends in
«he city before ho was told of the wonder-
ful cure of Mr*, lieorge Perry of rheuma*

oll# ̂ h*1 h*a «ver lived in
P*ru, III., knows Deacon George Perry
nnd wife. They have lived there forty
years, and being active workers in the

ai * being always on
fh« lookout for news and wonderful cures,
called on Deacon Perry and wife the aec-
ond day after his arrival. He was met at
(the door by Mr*. Perry, an old lady now
°yr vventy years of age. He told her
bluntly that he had heard that ahe had

good fortune. Hhe said;
“Ahent three VearTW V Wk* taben

down with tbe grip and suffered dearly dll
w.nter. After the grip left me I was tak-
en with the rheumatism. n ft <*wld aboe-
luteiy do no work, and foa ever'A .vew I
was so bad I could uqt pick a pin off fne
floor- IJUm the town physicians doctor
me and I tried many remedies, but none
of them seemed to do me any good for any
length of time. At last mv husband n<*
tieed an article in a paper abouta wonder
fol cure brought about by me uae of. Pink
Pills for rhoumotbuB, and I determined to
tnr once more. 1 used only nit botes of
I ink Pills, and long before 1 took the last
rvs^sr I •••am » a . _f _    11    hot I was nearly aa well aa you aec me
to-day. I now do all my own housework,1 r * % «* * " vw aa ssvexa vw vs vs
although 1 am over seventy year* of age,
and I have no words at my command to
express my gratitude to the manufactur-
er* of Pink PIUs, for without their medi-
cine I am satisfied I would still be laid uj.
with rheumatism, and not only been a sui
ferer but been unable to do any work.'*
Mrs. Perry’s story can be substantiated

by hundreds of cdtiaeus of !*a Halle Co.,
111., for her wonderfnl cure Is one of theewa airi *v <v|ivix I I III V U*V Am VUr UA ft!

tumh-tulked-of Rubjct fs in that imality.
I>r. Williamt* l*iuk Pills are now given

to the pubUe as an unfailing blood build-
er and nerve restorer, curing all forms of
weakness arising from a watery condi-
tion of the Wood or shattered nerves. The
pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of nrW, 50 cents a

I box or six boxes for $2.50. by addressing
Dr. Wrlliams’ Med. OoM8eheneotady,N7x!

Home Seekers' Excursions
In order to give everyone an opportu-

nity to see the Western country and en-
able the home seekers to secure a home
In time to commence work for the season
of 1890, the Chicago, Milwaukee A St..
Paul Railway has arranged to run a aeries
of four home seekera’ excursions to vari-
ous points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest on the following dates: March
10, April 7 and 21 and May 5, at the low
rate of two dollars more than one fare for
the round trip. Ticketa will be good for
return on any Tuesday or Friday within
twenty-one day* from date of tale. For
rates, time of trains and further details
apply to any coupon ticket agent in tbe
East or South, or address F. A. Miller,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, 111.

HARCO'A EIGHTEES-FOOT BOAT.
By this time the prison officials, the

priests and officers in command of the
troops had endured so much that they
openly denounced the acting executioner
god called upon him to get down from the
scaffold and let another mau take his
place. Thereupon the acting executioner
feverishly called upon the executioner-in-
chief, Valentine Unix, who from long ex-
perience ia looked upon as being an expert

Unix, however, waa almost as nervous
and excited as his assistant nnd fumbled
badly at he handled tbe third Cuban. But
he su - . eded iu accomplishing the execu:
tion in shorter time and with less horror
than his assistant. Tbe fourth Cuban
Vas then turned over to Ruix. By thia
time Unis was shaking all over nnd he
waa much slower and considerably clum-
sier in sending the unhappy man out of
the world. Ho much so that there was
renewed murmuring at the official inca-
pacity nnd Ruix atnmbled away from the
death poat, insisting in choking tones
that hia assistant must finish the day’s

Consequently the assistant executioner
•gain tried his hand at the terrible screw
and was as unlucky as before, for there
was another went* of horror which ne”r'-'
caused strong men to faint before the fifth
Cuban’s life was pronounced extinct.

goods and oatenmeal. The latter will be
especially nseful, as sea water may be
used in boiling it. The canned goods will
be selected so as to resist the great heat
of a calm midsummer day on the ocean.
Two spirit compasses will be fixed in th*
bottom of the boat. When the sea is so
rough that little or no headway can be
made by rowing, the meq will throw over
a sea anchor made of canvas and opening
like an umbrella. Harbo claims that two
houra of work at the oar will make up for
the drift of twenty-four hours in a atom
with the sea anchor out. Changes of
clothiug for the men will be taken in a
water-tight case. Their, underclothing
is to be lined with silk so as to avoid
chafing. Harbo is 32 year* of age, and
has spent bis life upon the sea.

A Spring Trip Sonth.
On April 7 and 21 and May 5, tickets

will be sold from principal cities, towns
and villages of the North to all pointa on
the Loaisville and Nashville Railroad in
Tennessee. Alabama, Mississippi, Florida
and a portion of Kentucky, at one single
fare for the round trip. Ticketa will be
good to return withiu twenty-one days, on

of *2 to agent at deatination, and
will allow stop-over at any point on the
•onth-bonud trip. Ask your ticket agent
about it, and if he cannot aell yon excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atmore, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Ridgely, X. W. P. A., Chicago, 111.

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” lathe name of an illus-

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago, Burlington and Qnincy R. R.
It aims to give information in an interest-
ing way about the farm landa of the West.
Send 25c in postage stamp* to the Cora
Belt, 209 Adams street, Chicago, and the
paper will be sent to your address for one
year. _ ______
There Is morally no difference be-

tween the thief who loots a bank and
the man who charges a dollar for fifty
cents’ worth of goods.

ITALIANS SHOW FIGHT. Catarrh Cannot Bo Corod

Horror Caused In Woshlniiton.
The message from Havana giving the

details of the killing of five prisoners by
the gnrrote raised a cry of horror in
Washington. Henor Dupuy de Lome, the
Spanish minister, admitted that the men
had been killed, but declared that the form
of punishment waa tb« one prescribed by
Spanish la xv. He said the men were ne-
groes, and had been guilty of a most atro-
docs crime iu hanging a merchant at
Gnir* Moleua ami in Wning a smnll boj
•t the same place. Ho said the detail,
•f tha execution had been wafgmttd to
nit the Cuban sentiment hi the United

^lio reports to the Cubans in Washing-
ton declare that the horrible execution ot
rh*» five men at Havana ia but a sample
of the atrocious craeltie* of Captain
General We.vler* in Cuba. They declare
thev Save information indicating that

hie •» to be beyond comprehension.

SLAIN AT ADOWA.

•M DmTro*

Oen. Albcrtooc, U»c OlHcer Killed by
Abjcoaittiauft. — -------

spSBKs
$101*

SpbS

Attempt to Break Out of the Depor-
tation Pen at KUla lalaad.

It was one continuous round of excite-
ment on KJlis island Tuesday. Twice
a large body of Italians, held for deports- 1

tion, made desperate attempts to escape
from their place of imprisonment, and i

but for tbe courage nnd alertness of the
fexv keepers nnd inspectors who had them
in charge riot nnd bloodshed might have
resulted.

It was shorrir after 10 o'clock when
the first outbreak occurred. There were
2o0 savage looking men. mostly Italians,
shut inside the “to be deported” pen on
the second floor of the main building. |
Suddenly there was a murmur among
them. It increased to a growl and to a I

howl of defiance and rage. Hundreds of
sunburnt, dirty hands tried to tear open
the wire work of tbe pen. It began to
bend and in a moment more would have
given way had not the keepers rushed up
and down outside, pounding the protrud-
ing fingers.

Dr. Henner early in the day realised tbe
gravity of the situation. He telegraphed
to Washington that he must have more
help. Just when all seemed peace the I

Arisona, the steamer which takes the im-
tnigrantafrom Ellis island fo the battery,
steamed in. Aa the released immigrants
ran to board her some of them shouted
to the throng of “detained.” In a mo-
ment all waa excitement again. A fierce
rush was made. ' Savage blows were
struck at the officials, and more than one
knife was drawn in tho crowd. The offi- 1

cials went at tbe undisciplined mob fierce-
ly, and after a fexv minutes' fighting the
little knot of brcathlesa officers had the
crowd subdued* . .

B porks from tlyt Wire*.
I Allen Bullexv, 74 yearapf age, lifts just
been -acquitted ̂  the^harge of murder |

at Lancaster, Ky.
While rabbi Hhuntingjn Boyd County,

Kentucky, Hugh Dixon accidentally afoot
and kHIed his companion, John Johnson.

An intelligent shepherd dog saved Mra.
Ollie W. Evans and her eon Harry, aged
10, from cremation at Wilmington, Del.

Th# price of wire nails has been ad-
vanced 15 cents per keg— from $2.40 to
$2.55. Cut MU* will follow the advance
In the aamerati* - >!4 r .

Henry Ahrens, Jf., •$«! 18, «f U*
rium, Mich., waa fobnd djad In hto hfoi
It it tliougit he waa auffocated during

a fit.

with IXKJAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or couHtltotlonal dbewse. and In order to care It

i must take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
ts directly on the
all’s Catarrh Cure

xedlctne. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this country for
years, andls a regular prescription. It Is com
po'ed of the best tonics known, combined with
l he best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two Ingredients Is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh. Sand for tes-
timonials, froe.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Prop*., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. __ _________

Courteousueaa and firmness may be
fust friends. The reapect due to otb-
era is closely allied to the respect due
to self.

Piso'a Cure for Consumption has been
a godsend to me.— Wm. B. McClellan.
Cheater, Fla., Sept. 17, 1895.

People who live alone remain strang-
ers to themselves.

eassaasSE&a
iumc*, Rwyalyy'S&i? a^M^SSmS

Itcssss. to Dr. kiln*.

Dr.l

001 ______
Ml Arab M..: J

Mra. Winslow’s Booth ur« Boor t9t rhlldraa

I
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44 No wonder poor Dihnfc’g so tired, carrying
all day that great big: piece of „

PLUG
No matter how much you are

charged for a small piece of other

brands, the chew is no better than

“Battle Ax.” For 10 cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other

10 cent pieces of equal quality.

One complaint
I LETTERS | t^lat we heard of was from a

woman who said that Pearline
hurt her hands! We knew

that this couldn't be. But we
looked into the matter, and found
that she was using one of , the

poorest and most dangerous of bar
soaps with her Pearlme. When we

induced her to use Pearline . alppe,

without this soap, everything was lovely.1
Use no soap, when you do any wash-

ing or cleaning with Pearline. Its
needless, and more expensive — and i!
may do harm. c*

£%)71C&

Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation, Quiets Pain,
Is the Bicycler’s Necessity.

Sores, incO Burrts,
Piles, UUntO Colds,
Rheumatism, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Chilblains,
Catarrh, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, etc.

USE POND’S EXTRACT
after Shaving-No Irritation,
after Exercising— No Lameness.

POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT
is a specif ic for Piles. 50 cts.
POND’8 EXTRACT %0.-76 5th Av., N.Y.

I FIELD AND HOG FENCE WIRE. 7
96, B8. 49, 80. or 88 tnahoa high. Quality and workmanship tha 1

Nothing on the market to compere with It. Write tor full information.
UNION FENCE COMPANY. DE KALB. ILL.

The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

rial. 10

S A POLIO

* Mr. Xeno W. Putnam, i tttvrary 'h*
man and a student of advertising, ’
residing at Harmonsburg. Pa%,
under date of June 3. 1895, writfa
aa follows: “Not long since I eAiua
upon a ‘Knight of the Road' taking
something from a small vial, d • t*

circumstance that I would hardly
have noticed had not my eye fallen
upon the well-known Ripans label.
Then I was interested, and pro
ceeded to Interview him. ’What do,
I take ’em fur?’ he ansxven*d my .

query. ‘See here, young fellow, •
what do ye take yer swag fur? • *
Fun, ain’t It? Yer aee, when a
fellow’s liver and stomach Is out'
er whack ther ain’t much fun hi
my bla; to I gets these here plHd
aud then I have fun. A fellow can
have lota o' fun trampin’ If 'is .

stomach's in good order. So thnt'a «

what I takes 'em fur; just fun. • i

Where do I live? Usually about
where 1 happen ter be. Yer see, '*»'*
I live there because I halb't hap- ̂
pened ter die there yet. thanks ter \
these little fellows,’ holding up ....
Jhe vial. Partly in a spirit of jest *

I told him it might be considerably
to his advantage to give some
BtklrouM wIiati* ho iiftikihl I it* rm rhnif

I don’t take no advautagres.' be ’ *

answered sagely. ‘I just take Uh'h^
’er pills an’ travel.’ The clreuni;,
stance was so unique that 1 ducjdwl,
to report It to you.” ».• .*% -
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Furniture

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
«

“Slne« chikMiowl, I »i«vp been
afflicted irith wmdulons l»oite ulni

which tiHuaeU me terril»ie

aufferiaK. lliyRiclaiift were nimble
to help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER’S

For the spring I rude. Everything

at reduced prices. Cell end Me

on r Chamber uita, Dining Tablet

and Chain, Book Caaee, Ma

treeieeaiid Spr'.ngtal apeciai prices.

Cook Stovee and Tin Ware cheap-

er than ever before. A nice line

of Room and Picture Moulding.

We tell the Flint Wagon.

W fi

kit

i K,

>«• Ic

il
m 4

Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew let-

ter. After using
half a dozen Uittles
I was completely

cured, so tliat I have not hail a Uni

or pimple on any part of my Unly
for the last twelve yoar^ I can
cordially recoin mend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very beat blood-pti rider

in existence.” ~ffl. T. ItKixtiART,
Myonville, Texas.

AYER’S
W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY R

A 8TWANOE LAMP* -

Men Work bj Lnntorn Llaht In
Oerdcne of Mndolre.

The hills of 'the Island of Madeira
are cultivated from bate to summit,
some of the flnett vineyard* and gar-
den* being 2,000 or even 3,000 feet
above the aea, write* Fanny B. Ward.
The mountains, too, are terraced to the
very top like a succeaalon of atepa.
Moat of these are natural terraces,
three or four feet apart and from thirty
to forty feet wide, and the people have
walled them and planted thereon their
grapevines, aweet potatoes, and sugar
cane. There are hundreds of those ter-
races on our route between the ehore
and mountain tops, some of them thou-
aands of feet above the sea. We pasa
peasants at work In their poor little
patches on the narrow shelves and
marvel at the amount of labor and
dally climbing necessary to such small
results. So few and scant are the level
spaces on ^iis side of the island that
even the thrashing floors are terraced

' platforms, often overhanging precl-
1 pices. L’p and down theie fearful de-
cllvlties men and women travel all
day, bearing heavy loads on their
heads, and always at a walk more rap-

THE IRISH IN AMERICAN LIFE.

tbs The political activity of the Irish In
this country has bean notoriously great

Of all foreign nations the Irish con-
tributed the greatest number of sol-
diers who won distinction In our civil
war.

The fathers of two Presidents of the
United States emigrated from one and
the aarae small town Ip the north of
Ireland.

The Irish, and the Irish-Americana.
too, are loyal They have the true
spirit of devotion to a leader, to a hero,

to a cause.

Where we used to see Irishmen at
work upon the streete and railroads we
now see Italians. Many Irtah are at
present employed as salesmen.

The Irish- American finds himself bet-
ter schooled and better dressed thin
his father, and with n brogue so much
modified as to be scarcely perceptible.

The Irishman's love of the social prin-
ciple seems to hold good In his cholco
of a profession. There are few Irish
doctors, but there are many Irish law-
yers.

Since the settlement of this country
we have received about 4,000,000 1m-

is to buy your
Clothing from

x j.

McCOLGAN.

?Wm, Surgeon h iccoodeu
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streete.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in disease* of eye, ear, nnaeand throat.

Chklaxa - Mich.

O. TW1TCHKLL

Physlcan and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two door*

•oufh of South Street

Chelsea, 4 • Mien.

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

• - .

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

•8, 14, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.

11/ S. HAMILTON
^ * • Veterinary Surgeon
mala. Now permanently located od
Park etreet across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, . Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

IDEISTTIST.
Office over O lazier’ • Drug lore.

/> EO. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Peusions and patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
security.

Chelsea, . Mien

None

good

LI II. AVERY.n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work , clone in a
carelul and thorough manner.

peciai attention given to
children’s .teeth. ' Nitrons oxide and
local auastheiics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “City” Barber

3hop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, . . Mice.

TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Are The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
oon-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

Soy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents

B0V8SSSSS
2? SlZ <•«« “>b°y« »od firli. Write for it

flfBLSfLf.SSJE'
pane, Beautiful CUna Tea Set, Elegant Manicure
Set, or your choice from over 100 valuable anideaJ fr^roboTRAtwlcirls. Send for Uat?

wefl bound standard
.Complete nits for
and Pretty Dnmea

_ T^Hd££SSTsSS
I triple plated), C briny KMvS
9 are made free to the petrm

.

WATCH YOUR WHEEL. •

Tbe Ways of the Bicycle Thief Are
Peculiar. •

Few people realize the extent to
which bicycle thieving is carried on in
the United Staites, Thus far 13,026
wheels have been stolen, so far os re-
corded, and so profitable has ibis line
of “business” been found that certain
crooks in the big cttlee, and even in
the smaller ones, have given up other
and less lucrative employment to steal
wheels. So watch your bike this sum-
mer If you would keep It.

There are three cases of this kind of
thieves: Those who take wheels from
the street curbs while their owners are
absent for a moment or two; those who
break Into stores, and those who obtain
them by false pretenses and are known
to the police oa “snatched,” “crushers,”
'con men” and “sneaks.”
“Snatchers” usually make their way

Into an office or store outside of which
a wheel has been left standing, and
after asking a few questions walk out
again, an£ pretending the wheel hJ
theirs, mount It and ride off.
“Oon men” are those who go Into a

bicycle agency where wheels are rent-
ed, and by their plausible manners be-
guile the agent Into letting them have
a wheel for a short period without leav-

ing a deposit and never eome back
again.

“Crushers” are nothing more nor less
than the regular burglars. The wheels
that are stolen are exchanged for other
wheels with some distant agency, and
the wheel thus obtained Is afterward
sold at a very moderate price to some
dealer In another town or city, or, if an
ocamlon is offered, to private persons.
Not a long time since there wag an or-

ganized gang of these wheel liftere,
uibo, after removing the name plates,
erasing the numbers and re-enameling
the wheels, would sell them to second-
hand dealers in cities far removed from
them. These thieves are the most diffi-
cult to catch. Many of the State divis-
ions, as well as the Leigue of
can Wheelmen and the more
manufacturers, offef"

return of stolen bicycles.

Id, more graceful and apparently easy ™ received about e.uuu.uw im-
than one often sow on the level roads ndfrants from Ireland, a number about
of other countries. Each carries a I two-thirds as large as that of the pres-
stout staff, and sings as he or she trots ent population of Ireland
merrily along. I Of the foreign born population of the

It Isa common thing to see men grop- United States the Irish are now only
log about their gardens with hoes and about 20 per cent, whereas In 1850 they
lanterns at midnight. One of the mala were over 40 per cent This difference
Irrigating conduits is drawn from the affects the power of the Irish vote
cataract of Rabacal, where has. been j in the Northwest the Irish of the
accomplished one of the most daring second generation usually remain upon
engineering feats of the age. The wa- the iand( but ln New England the chil-
terfall Is on the north side of the Isl-
and, away up in the mountains, In a
narrow gorge, and has a sheer descent
of 1,000 feet During most of the year
K is a rather meager stream, slipping
lazily down the side of the cliff. The
ridge which here divides the northern
and southern slopes of the central Sier-
ras is only about 1,400 feet thick, and a
native engineer conceived the bold pro-
ject of tunnelfng through it, catching
the waterfall In Its descent and mak-
ing It flow to the north side where It Is
most needed. To accomplish this un-
dertaking it was necessary for the
workmen to lower themselves over the
precipice, and thus, suspended in the
air by ropes, GOO feet from the top and
400 feet from the bottom, pursue their
perilous task, constantly drenched by
the Ice-cold cataract When blasting,
the unrecorded heroes swung them-
selves to one side on the fearful face
of the crag and held on by any bush or
projection that met their hands until
the explosion had taken place. Several
men were killed before the work was
completed. At last a trench was exca-
vated In the hard rock of the cliff, by
which means part of the waterfall was
Intercepted and conducted to the tunnel
.bored through the mountain and thus
reduced to service.

PERFUMING THE SKIN.

WinAnother ParUian Fad That
Boon Be Epidemic.

From Paris comes the news that per-
fumes have been restored to favor.
The use of hypodermic injections of

violet extract Is the latest freak of the

Parisienue. This method Is said to im-
part lasting fragrance to the skin. It
Is already quite easy to select among
the women at receptions those who are
addicted to this habit

The plan originated with a Paris
druggist, who communicated It to a
few well-known women. They confid-
ed In others, who In turn told their
friends. Now, it Is asserted, half the
society women In the gay city use the
needle and the delicate extract.
This Is all the more surprising from

the fact that, until recently, the use
of scents has been considered exceed-
ingly bad form. Women of refined
taste avoided everything in that line
except a delicate sachet powder, which
was allowed to find a place in the hand-
kerchief 1m»x and clothes c loset. Most
Parisian whims find enthusiastic sup-
porters here, however, and It Is very
proiuthle Hint with the American mor-
phine fiend and cologne drinker we
shall have the perfume faddist.

Extracts have Increased In value and
exorbitant prices are asked for so-call-
ed “permanent fragrance.” The fa-
vorite distilled odors are violet and lav-
ender.

Every woman who uses perfume of
any kind Inis her favorite. The one
rule is that there must lie no mixing of
odors. The contents of hyi>oderm!c
syringes, sachet bags, atomizers, and
toilet water bottles must be one famil-
iar perfume.

dren of the Irish are just as prone as
children of native Americans to ex-
change country for city life.

The Celt Is eminently a social crea-
ture and they have become dwellers in
cities. The Immigrants who settle in
our large cities are, of the Irish, 45 per
cent; of the Germans, 38 per cent; of
the English and Scotch, 30 per cent;
and of the Italians, 60 per cent.

Intellectually, the best results from
the Irish immigration will probably be
found where the Irish blood has been
mingled with that of the native Amer-
ican. When to Celtic fire and Imagina-
tion there are joined the Anglo-Saxon
restraint and sense of form great
achievements In literature may be ex-
pected.

Irish soldiers fought In King Philip’s
war, which broke out In 1675, and some
even earlier, in the Pequod war. His-
torical evidence exists of Irish settlers

In New England within twenty years
after the landing at Plymouth Rock.
As early as 1634 Massachusetts granted
land near Newburyport to certain Irish
and Scotch comers, and In 1636 arrived
the ship 8t. Patrick, .belonging to Sir

Thomas Wentworth, deputy of Ireland.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

-iqpgue of Amen-

•Jrrr's;
1«.

A Hand's Mysterious Imprint.
In one of the cells of the Carbon

County (Pa.) Jail there is an imprint
of a hand to which u strange story at-
taches. in I877 Alexander Campbell,
one of tlie Mollle Maguires, was con-
fine?! in this celt He strongly protest-
ed Ids innocence of a murder, of which
lie was convicted* and the night before
Ills execution, placing his left hand
upon the wall, he said that if he were
iuuoceut the Impression of Ids band
would i>ermanenriy remain upon the
wall. Although 10 years have since
elapsed the Imprint remains. Several
times the wall has been whitewashed,
but before the lime is dry the Impres-
sion reappears with startling dlstfnc-
tlvcnessr-

Tbe Oldest Alive. ____

Benjamin D. Billiman becomes Yale's
oldest living graduate by the death of
Charles L. Powell, of Alexandria, Va
Mr. Sllliman was born in 1806 und grad-
uated in the class of 1824. He is a Yale
man not only by graduation, but also
by ties of blood; for all of big uncles
on both sides of the family, and both
his grandfathers were graduates of
Yale. Mr. ttlfman has always follow-
ed the affairg of Yale very clogely'and

ror many years he was president of the

His eyes have all the seeming of a
demon that is dreaming.— Poe.

Who makes quick use of the moment
is a genius of prudence.— Lava ter.

His face was of the doubtful kind
that wins the eye and not the mind.—
Scott.

He grieves more than is necessary
who grieves before It is necessary.—
Seneca.

A docile disposition will, with appli-
cation, surmount every difficulty.—
Manlius.

Gird your heart* with silent fortitude,

•uttering yet hoping all things.— Mrs.
Hemana.

A Gen’ral sets his army In array In
vain, unless he fights and win the day.
—Denham.
Example is a Hvlng law whose sway

men more than all the written laws
obey.— Sedley.

Though plunged in Ills and exercised
In care, yet never let the noble mind
despair.— Phillips.

In sleep, when fancy is let loose to
play, our dreams repeat the wishes of
the day.— Claudius.

He that bears himself like a gentle-
man Is worth to have been born a gen-
tleman.— Chapman.

A bitter and perplexed “What shall
I do?” la worse to man than worst ne-
cessity .—Coleridge.

Like clocks, one wheel another on
must drive, affairs by diligent labor
only thrive.— Chapman.

When fortune means to men most
good she looks upon them with a threat-
ening eye.— Shakspeare.

The most certain sign of being born
with great qualities Is to be born with-
out envy.— Rochefoucauld

Errors like straws upon the surface
flow; he who would search for pearls
must dive below.— Dry den.

Honest designs justly resemble our
devotions, which we must pay and wait
for onr reward.-Slr Robert Howard.

Those edges soonest turn that are
most keen; a sober moderation standi
sure, no violent extremes endure —
Aleyn.

the Kid eta.
At a recent east end wedding there

were among the guests three students
of the Sixteenth street college In their

college uniforms. These attracted the
attention of the urchins who were en-
iMd In freely criticising the wedding
party as it entered the church.

suits yelled one of the youngsters de-
risively.

”Ak! dem’s kldets ” replied an uncon-
oious punster with great pride in his
knowledge.— New York Evening gun.

Prof. |>ilImao*a Library.
The splendid Semitic library of the

nm Pr0f* ChrlgUan Frederieh August
Dilhnan of ths University of Berlin™ ™ John, Cwn.

Y
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CowiRBOATioffAL— Rev. W, H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:S0 a.
m.v and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
12. ('hrUtlnn Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at 6:30 p. m. Praver
meetings Thursdays at 7:30 p m. Pas-
tor and family at noma Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible claae
at the parsonage Friday eveningat eight

ILpTier— Rev. J. H. Olrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. in. and
7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:80 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturda
proceeding the first Sunday in eac
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove
mint meeting.

Mktrodist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams past nr. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. in. and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epvvorth League prayer
meeting at 0*30 p. m: class meeting at
0:80 a. in. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet
logs 1 hursdays at 7 :80 p. m

Catholic — Sr. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on

• Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:80 a. ra. Even-
ing prayers with congregationa
mg and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. are on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evakoelical— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching ever) Sunday alter-
nating morning audafternoon. Sun
day school after preaching services.

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting in poor memory, Irritability, ner-

vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. IS

Induces other forms of disease, such aa epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, Insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Ohaa. A. Myers, 101 Sanaa Bt., Fort
Wayne, Ind.. writes Oct. T, 1804: “I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dial ness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life waa despaired of,
and try what we would, 1 found no relief
until 1 commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother’s life, aa It
did mine.” _ __

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Beaiti.

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.
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AUCTION-EE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headuiiarten at Standard 01

Michigan Hi
“Tht Niagara Staffs Route."

TimeCard, taking effect, Mar. 1,

TRAINS EAST:

N0.8— Detroit Night ExprMi 5:10
No. 86 Atlantic Expteia li)i 1
Nd. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TRAIIffl WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail
tfo. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Ex preas 10:47 1

3. W.RuuGLEs,Gan. Pasa k Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent.

10:86 »

8:19 p

9:12 a

6:30 p

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Oint
!• ------ " * “ “

TO HOBflBOWima.

j.S:.Cs.-WAS-te

For sale by druggiita/

Buell ten's Arnica Salve.

The beat salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

te«er.chapp*d hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
U guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
Foreale by Glazier dfc SttmBon/DiQgiiti

FJ^ANK E, IVE
A.UCrXljpOTUEDR

Has had yean of experience.

T erm slijeasonab
For particulars enquire at this offl<

Real Estate

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at tlOO, $150,

8200 and S30O. Two
houses and lots tc
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv

B. PARKER
Nil


